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i hi at, amu toasting "those who defy ail riglits In chronicling the et fMs canonfzation nlay be proclaimed

CURRENT ~educator from Boston, when lectur- ndbakalres ihtav HnyGoge, wîdow of the au- during the Pontificate of Pins X.

COM E T ing here, extolled a certain Massa- made even the printers devil stand. thor of "Progress and Poverty," j1

chusetts institution because it of- aghast. and other books hardly less famous, Iihnrofth utinEpr

Wih eernc o prgrph~ fered to its students moretha tht Lno Tbe" eal h or's seventy-fourth birthday, King
Wihrfrnet aprgaho ne hundred diferent courses. The nttcureo emo neu ribute paid to Mr. George at the! Edward the VII attended Mass at

In t e c urse of ser on n ed -1tim e of fis death by Bishop Spald- M arienbad. Ris M ajesty w as at-
e x c lu s iv e in f o r m a t io n w e p u b lis h e d I r e s u it o f s u c h a s y s t e m i s5 f o t i c a i o a s t S u n d a t H g M s s i g d s c r n n i u i d r e t o m n e b h s e q r i s a dlast week about Pere Hyacinthe, a îknowledge but dissipation of mimd. cin .ay s hrcat Higl Msrindsenn i ta niet opne yhi qare
recent clerical couvert from Ang]>'$ Western educators are beginning to, nS.MrsCurhFte rt-eulogy on the lady now dead. Mrs. iwr h nfrio nAsra
caism, who spent several years in stee the foll of unduly multiplied mn xhrt arnstike George was a devout Catholic ad Field Marshal. Tht Abbot of Tepi

fore their promising boys the high bogtu e hlrn nhrr-rcie h
! bougt u he chldrn i he re reeivd teceddK isa e Cty tGeneva, informs us that, although lective courses. At a meeting of ideal of the priesthood. Vocations igion, Father Dawson, O.M.I., b- doad Rn tteCu

Pere Hyacinthe's oratorical powrs. the- Ohio College Association held 1to the secular and reglar clergy thirgudean fren. satatd th e t f hs at.Dur

fiay have dwindled after he let the in Columbus, 0., on December 29th shul b foteed Ths mpie I hasevic, htRin ws ee

Church, he stiil preserved enough of last year, Dr. W. O. Thonipson, that .the parents theniselves ingthsevcheKn asS
eloquence to fil any church in11 eïdn of tht Ohio State Univer-prsdn should have loftier aims than the . A convention ou.t of tht ordinary to acoept the promptin.gs of Sam
-hich he preached. But he was sity, greatIy deplored the desultory nitre pagan love of money. He de- is in progress this week at tht Francis Plu.nkett, our Ambassador

listened to as one would listen to habits that had been nurtured un- plo.red tbe fact that in titis respect Central High School, St. Louis. at Vienna, Who is a Catholit, and

an actor, ane& produced no lastiiig der tht elective systeni. lie said i nany had degenratd fromn the, The delegates are ail deaf mutes. who signified to his royal master

ùnpression on bis hearers. A well- amnong other things: -We speakI Catholic traditions of their Irish The formai, opening was at tht the times to ait or stand. But lit

lUiown caricature, circulated by the about our students as being younlg ancestry. Although the parish of World's Fair in Congress Hall, was noticed that at thte levatiou

Protestants of Geneva, represented men, but they are only boys; they St. Mary's had ýen n ~existnce Saturday afternoon. Religious ser- bis Majesty stood ail the tinir,

hizm as an acrobat leaping through také ail tht librty of men without more thntiryyar,011 5l ie for those of the delegates who Possibly his declaration agains't

several hoops, ont of which was any of their responsibility. In my sons of parishioners had been rais- are Catholics and others wishing Transubstantiation preve'ntedj hùm

maarked "Roini," another 1"Old opinion," he added with fine irony. ed to the priesthood. On the other to attend were held Sunday morn-, froin. givixig obedience to Sir Frani-
Catholicism," another "Eglise Gai- "a student who, on cominlg t 0 col- hand, across the river, aùmong theing ln the chapel of the deaf-mnute cis Plunkett's Promptings there.-

liant," etc. Some years ago he lege, is able to choose his course of French Canadians, in tht short institute, beginning at 9 o'clock. Liverpool 'Catholic Tines.r'

wrote to a friend of our informant studies ought to bc given a degret space of nietttfl years, 24 Youngî Rev. Father Motiler, S.J., Who is,1

that ont day, while walking on a in advance on account of tht un- men had issued from St. Boniface skilltd in the sign languae officia-1 Georgetown University, Washng.

bridge at Cologne, he suddenly be- usual wisdom which he displavs." College to become priests or reli- ted.-Catholic Standard anid Tines ton, celebrates a double jubile.

came flo Gocd Ths gOuves eas- Thsieks nsametofi igr ous. And yet tht English-sPeakr SeP. 3. th4a year. Ont is the huxxdredt.h

ure othe ma. Ts gour frie n says Th e's15 e tnterably ofr-tsing Catholics complaintd of tht niesr fth etrto f

uo th eyr n.wAtoul red be bs th f ai 59 des r of t t esdearth of priests whose niother Miss JosepJiine Bawlf left last the Society 01 jesus, whîch began,
onextnmve. nwwa wudb i he aleescrpino h French tongue was English. Monday evtning for Toronto, where its iew ie in Georgetown College

Iix oe hlbed given by an English ishe will resume her studies at Lor- li 1804. Thtl other is the golden
writr o noe ad retatd eer etto Aiibey. Mr. WiUl Bawlf at- jubilet Of the declaration of the

In tht colunin of Clerical News sinct by misinformed or prejudéiced On Wedlesday, at a meeting of companied _her, and will spend the Imniaculate Conception of t he

will bc found Abbot Gasquet's pro- chroniclers. The chief accusation tht Parks Board, Mr. C. N. Bell, next few weeks holidaying in tht Blessed Virgin Mary. It was undein

gramme of visits, including Cana- against these brave and peacetful with characteristit breadth of mind east. titis titie that the College So'dality

da and mentioning in particular a natives was that they inherited and culture, proposed that the new was founded towards tht egin

vîsit to St. Paul. In our issue of froni their double origin-Frexicl park bt cailed "La Verandryt" ai- Tht new Catholic Chnrch and of the past century. ehtg

Aug, 27 we printed a list of twtlve and Indian-a certain inabihity to ter tht first white nman who diÎs- ntw residence for the prnest art

lectures which this rnost learned resist temptation. This charge, the covered this Re1ie on.y completed at Arcola.MisLoad is eeBret
prelate intends to deliver on this first part of which no gentleman -mr? Handscomib, of "Town Topcs - Mi ls Le nedayissor eBrrot-

11-- +-+m xpl f .,~Ile.tqwho knew of -Mr. BtUl's intentioneg n'oe Sini aeo h
continent. Woulcl it not oe wevÂ,1
tht Catholit Club invited tht
Riglit Rev. lecturer to deliver oi-e
of these great lectures in Wininiptg?
Tht subjects are most varied, from.
-'Tht Rîse of English Art" to "Tht
Black Death of 1349," froni "Tht
Elizabethan Settlement of Re-
ligion"' to "Christian Democraty
and Parish Life in Mediaeval
Tixues."1 As Abbot Gasquet's sO-
journ in America is lmmittd tO
thret months, application for a lec-
ture should lie madt sooni, and
inight be addrtssed "ICare of the
Catholit University, Washingtoni,
D. C."

Parents assume a grave resPOufl- 1
bility when they choose for tbeir
boys a commercial, rather thaxu a
classital or university course. Geft-
trally speaking, this choice -deter-
mines tht boy's carter for lihs lie-
turne. No donbt the boy him'seff, as
lie grows older, niay, on reafizing
the narrow limitations of a purelY
commercial training, revert to the
classical fountain of' scholarshilP
anrdlogical developmeiit, because lue
continually finds well educattd nmen
talling of things he dots not un-
derstand and tht consequent seuse
of inleriority nerves hi to repair
tht breaches of the past. But that
tardy repar-ation in mature man-
hood is neyer so satisfactory as
the studies of early yonth when tht
menmory is quick to receive and the.

~' fancy plastic and retentive. In
rnany cases, however, this momien-
tous decision oi tht' parents 'heng
based on full knowledge of their
sou's capacity, is tht only proper
course. Tht majority of boys art

flot clever enougl for a classical
Course.

Tht case is verv différent whenj
tht boy hiniseli is allowed to
choose, not nierelv betwýetf a clas-
sia course, the naturai avenue to

tht professions or tht priesthood,,
and tht commercial course, the fln-i
inediate preparation for businless,î
but betweeu several difierent aven-
uts to an art degret. In this case
We have a nitr eyouth, with no ex-
Perience and no real sef-knowltdgt,1

r eecting ont ont of unany courses,
gen%ýalIy througli caprice or be-
Cause tht ont he chooses is sup-
Posed to-be the easiest. In niany
Protestant colleges and univers1 -
tits, especially li the EastetlL. States, this eectivt( systefl is car-e
ried to absurd eûrtt. Last 1

with tht very effective rejoinder ha nttpevious Satnrday "a Dens"olCcotfU

that tht Fr-ench half-breeds Wvett wartnly suppor-ted, this suggestioni Que., describes the celebration at

quteas~od s heno-Fenh n Ws paper. By a c rions -4nis- P-berval, wlth Elig~h Mssiandi ser-
quasrttd a hs thatnn-he ncht tmedue to too 1great reliante on nmon of the hundredth irthdaj of

say very much more. Those who a suppoftdly learned informant, Mrs. Francis Gagnon, net Henri-

knew the imuer history of the Red Mr. Haidscomb had writttn of the ette Trremblay, W'ho is in perfect

River sertltufent at that turne, Sieur de la Verandryti as ,tht in- health. She was born at Les Ebou-

those, for instance, 4-ho remember trtpid Huguenot explorer and leltiWuts, Que., Aug. 26, 1804. Her

how far froni moral was tht lie of trader." Ont would thmnk this for- hustand was baptiztd on tht sanie

a formtr, Governor of the Hudson's tunate slip mnight have propitiattd day as herself. They were married

Bay Comfpaniy then still alive, will Mr. Stuart Mulvey. Dteply as he at nieteen and lived together 78

understaJid What that prudent hint hates everythiing Catholit and years. He died at the age Of 97,

ixnplied. Many of tht men who Frenich, the Protestantîsm of a thret ytars ago. They had eight

tbus delameld tht French halfbreeds Frenthmfaul more than atones in bis clldren, six Of whom are still liv-

may have bee~n able, but did not eyes for that poor fllow's nation- ing. She bas Setil the great grand-

even try, as tht French halfbreeds ality. But probably the Orauge chidren of lier own children. Uer

did, to resist temptatioui; thty fire'meatr knew better. Ht is too siglit, hearixig, inexnory and intel-

1systematicallYv tempted and ruined old a bird in this country flot to lect are still perfect.

the weaktr oxes; and they had not know that La Verandryt, tht anr-

tht excuse of a stili-savage origjn, cestor of Archbishop Tache, the M. Combes policy of persecuting

for they were fuil blooded whites maxi who uevtr travelled without religious seenis to have iicreased

fron Great Britaàl. a Catholit chaplaiii, tht discoverer the faith in France. Enlormous

whoSt coMiPaflOliheft lu 1732 Was multitudes are making pilgrimages

A recent cablegraml froin Paris Father Messaiger, a Jesuit, w"s a to Lourdes.

reiated the aoqufttal of a murderer thorough Catholic. And so the il-

because he pleadtd that tht mani ht lustrious Stuart Mulvey objtcted Several Roman newspapers an-

kiltd ha'd thte vil tYt" and bad to the nalle of "La Verafldr3'" for noulice tht earîy publication fa

cast an unfortullate speil over lm tt ewpak However, although Papal etter in favor of peace, and

ax*l tht mild sentence passed at Iis Objection intimidated tht Parks apptaig to civiliztd States to

Nevers on ancther mnurderer for a Board, the question is not yet stop tht Russo-Japanese struggle.

simuilar reasoil. *Sorcery and witch- settled. Meauwhile, the only monu-

trait are sure to revive whtn real ment to the discoverer of titis re- Litutenant-General Count RKelier,

faith Èrows cold or dits out alto-ý gion is a -trett nanxed after hlm Wowskle ntefgta i

gether. i t. n fora staendailtae Yang, while resistiag tht, Japanese
waltng or sttue n te srneadvance, w-as of Irish descent. Ht

However, faith is very mucli alive town. came froni ont of thet "wild Zeese"

in mày renc herts it venbe-who marched out with tht honors

tomes militant at tilles. Quite re- Persons and F cs o a ri ieik

cently M. Combes gave orders that a s
tht Ursuline Nuns at Ambert, near- Mr. Michael Davitt bas given ai

Clermont-Ferranld, shO4ld be ex- A number of privilegtd persons, demial to tht report that lie ,as

pelled. Tht gendarmerie prepared wrltes a correspondenit of a Paris about to enter Parliamnent and to

to carry ont bis orders and tht paper quoted lu "La Nature," betome Secrttary of tht, nîe

populace prepartd to rtsist, and to were prestuit on~ St. Sylvesttr's Irish League. Uie

defend tht nuns. A scufleit toklnight, Dec. 31, 190:3', in Strasburg

place, and tht oficer in coMmnand Cathedral to observe thet mechan- It is reported that Lieutenant

of0 the police was badly beaten. iSm of tht lainons dock. "Tht General Sir Thomas Keill Kenny,

Moreover, no locksmnith could be spectacle was of special interest, will succeed Ftd ayai i

fonnd williiig to undertake tht un- since, for tht firs titt'esnet its EvelYni Wood inlconmand Ofth

popular- work of forcing Op*i tht construction ini 1842 tht machiner-y 211d armny Corps.th

couvent doors. Finally tht iiqui- vas called upon to indicate tht -

dator had to xithdraw and inforin first leap vear of a century, aiter 1 An effort is beiug made to secure

lis superiors that he was unabie an tiglit year intervai. At astro- tht canonization of Father- Isaac

tn carry ont tercfhl5is noinical ni idnigh h acieyJogues, S.J., who was martyred

Surely somaebody inst have been
nodding i, the editorial office -of

our staunchlv Catlolic contemPor-
ary, tht "lCatholic Çitizeui" Of
Rochester, wben that -qily poti,
"ýFools Rush in," appeard in its

issue of August 26. Putting Gior-

dano Brutio and Rousseau in the

sanie boat with tht sintly Colilh-
bstmsneax to blasphlnY, and

Woods, where they will spend thà
bbaauy nionth or, Seytender.

During the past, 'week tht nuni-
ber of students admnitted teo ý3tý
Boniface College for tht Michaei-
mas terni has axcreased as fol-
lows: bourder, from 75 te 97b
other pupils, frOm 40 to 64; total
fromn 115 te 161.

St. Mary's Acadeaiy, Cresctt
Wood, reépened last monday a.nd
now has ont hnndred boarders and
forty day pupils and hàf-býoarders.

Tht comipletion of tht new St.
MlarY's school is nnfortunately de-

layed, through some fault which
tht cotractors keep slouldering
off on some ont tIse. Meanwhile
tht boys, Who numnber over 200,
are partîally housedl during school
tiare in tht churcli, and tht girls
are waiting till tht new building is
reardy, let us hope in a week Ironi
now.

1THE, CRITICISIU 0F lGNOR-
ANCE.

(Neard in Winnipeg by a Contribu-
tor to tht Northwest Review).

A wVon.j>, tylishly dressed and
afliicted witl ont of those harsit

in-g or ili temper, is interviewing
tht Principal of a school.

"Mr. A., Miss B. aint no teacli-

"What, inlies you think so,
madani?"

"W'el,- thte&.ain't no discipline"
(M'ith a strong accent on the
second syllable) "iln ler class
rooni."

"H-ave yon visited lier class
roorn?"I

"'No; but titis niornin' I secu four
littît girls, ah froni ber tlass,,

t piavin' hide an' scek dur-m' school,

worked with wolÏderiul rtgularity. in wixat is now Nr'ew York State I I will iuquire about this. Any,
Tht levers and trains Of wht'els be- on October 16, 1664, by thte -,- ýthîng tise?")

gan to mnove, tht niovable ftasts hawk tribe of Indians, to whom I "Yes lots. First off, your
of, the year took their respective he was preacbing the faith. Ht was 1 teaclers dont noue of theni know

places and the admirable nitchan- ordained priest in 1636, and afterI how to teacl."
îsmn, caicuiated to indicate lut Per- somre years of niissi'onary life intluWp
ptuity ail the changes of tht cal- Canada, retnrned to France. 'I-j"es, indeed. They ,ail teaches

endar, contiiutd, its regular niove- mnost immnediately he was sent back rby bocks, instid of by objetks, as
ment, faithfuliy addig the extra by bis superiors to the Ainerican the teachers dots down eaot.")

day for tht first leap year of the contïntnt, and mlet bis, 4eath at (Here tht conversation wasiii-
twentieth centurY." Ossemneon. It is hoped that bis terrpted).
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111,GI-I" THT FALED. to such an imposetor. The meetingA L>

Fathr Vlentnewlioby ong ddsDiseasesiLndasample
Another "îEx.Priest" Exposed-tatrVaetnhoblngos bottleto an addres.

carried away ail the honors and 1: Poor get tins meZij.

Real Priest to the Rescue. was the hiero of the hour." neF KEIE.C,
The pastor of the church at once 100 . wLa e St., CHICAGO.

The unusual spectacle of an ai- canicelled ail future dates with th, pe b ivDrgisti t*1e

leged "expt)riest" opening a meet- iafleged lecturer, and the unfortun-- _-

ing, and a mai priest closing it, ate man was so excited at the ex-T

of ail present, is, we believe, soine- churcli without asking for the' "Kde

thing unusuial in these days; but' money lie wvas to have reccived for:
at he itte vllae o Wrn, hi, I wa ony aothr cse her ~Dîsordert

such an incident occurred last week! bis talk.

ten miles troin Decatur, Indiana. It the exposer was himnsel exposed,! Ar- no
is just the st - le of village w hIere and wlîcrc- wlat pronîlised ta be an, respecter
sucli "lecturers"lily their trade. occasion of scandai anfl obloquy to of
There is only one Catliolic in the the CChurch, was turnicd to lier jus-:
place, but lie was wide awake, and tification and glorification, Soa persons.
when lie saw the flamboyant an- shail the unjlst be confounded !
nounicenients in dodger formi, olý Father Valentine is to bc con- PHae opleinavey akli fe avbed.
"Father E glert Stephenci, a couvert, graittlated, also the K1 giiIts of aeyi BcahI ''ulaei

froin the Catholie Chrli,'' and' Columbus for the sensible manner is the first sign thai the kidneys are riot
note th sujecs o hisle'turs, n wiclithe tolz-theinatter in working properly.

fltClth ubeesofhs etues n hcl teJto'- h A neglected Backache leads to seriaut
our Catîxolic friend notified the De- lald.-Catholic Colunubianl. Kidney Trouble.
catur Knights of Columbus, whio at -. Check il ntLme by taking
once took' the inatter ini hand, and FROM OTIIER JOURNAI '.

cailed upon their pastor, Rer. H. l~VIN? I..
Theodore Wilken, for advice. Father' It is liot generilly known tii t LJVLI¶U IiVILIV
Wilken consulted Rev. Valentine,' the.Iesuits have a college at ix- THE GREAT KIDNEY SPEC!F1C.-

Lehnard, C. P., of Cinicinnati, whoý lord, C impion House, nained for They cure aIl kinds of Kidiiev Troubles
was conducting a retreat for the the -, ounig priest of titat, order, from 1Baek"che ta lrights -ea.

Sisters of St. Mary's sehool, aud Edw ard Camipion, who suffered 30C. à box or 3 for $1.23
who at once signiificd bis desire ta martrdoni for the faith under: 411 dealers or
meet the alleged ex-priest and Qîteen Elizabeth. inTHE DoAm KiDNLY PILL CO..
answer is charges. A Jesuit scholastie of CampionTono.Ot

With this end in vçiew, Fatherý College was the winner of the:_ -_ --------
Wilken, Fatiier Valentine and prizes for Greek anîd Latin verse
Father Eberle of Miéishawal<a, ac-i ai. Oxford, and another Catholic! The Sundar newý%spapcr lias t2,k)en,
companied by about forty Decatur Wilfred Greene ,v-onI, for the the place of churcli ,tttendance
Catholics, drove over to Wren on second timie the 1Ilertford sciolar- with thouisnds of C.ur separatedi
Thursday evening, .TuIY 14. The slip. bretliren. It should bc held respon-!
lecture took place in the 'L. B.! A pupil of Laoyola Co4iege of the! sible for minrenptv pew.-i
church, and a large crowd awaited Jesuits at Baltimore was the mi-- Pittsburg Catholic.
Mr. Stepheas startling disclosures. nier of a Rhodes scholarship.-
His subjeets were annouineed iu Catholic NXorthwest, .(Seattle).Whn teAcisp o S.
large type as: WinteAcbsipo t

"Why I Left the Priesthood and Mattbew Arniold, the apostle of a Louis invoked a blessing on.tlie na-
What I Saw Therein." 'culture" which differed littie front tional Dexuocratie (on-ec2tlon c'ni

"A Priest, a Womam, a Confes- fre-tlîought, liad a Catholic bro- Tliursday last, lie simii1y recited!
sio.,ther, Thomas. His cousin, the late the "'Our Father,' .Aessiag linseif

"The Pope in American Poli-î Sir Edwin Arnold, a Japanese in! before and alter. "-Western Watcli-
tics.' norals and religion, had a Catho-'iman.

"An Evening Behlind Higli Walls; lic brother George MiNatthew Ar-
and Barre'd Doors." nroid, the iawyer. Cardinal New- A crepneto h Jiioý

"Hear the Experiences of His mans brothers, Francis and crepneto h oio
L1ife Mhile in the Monasteries of Charles Robert,, became infidels. asks, deprec atingîr, what is the
Roine?' Thus does the gospel sunder house- usifteCtoicpcs oee

He toid the saineold story that liolds, as iwas predicted.-Theitclîingaino Proetats hi s'
alter many years in the prie-sthood Casket.1 ltanw curb n
a Protestant lady- gave im a pres- t men,1asor scmdcn
tnt of a Bible, and lhe had iever SLarceiv was Judge- Parkerteprythuhiisaasa
read one before, and lie becameý nominated the other day- when, in vr iitknoe reCtoi
convertef. 1He claimned that Johni a sketch of bis every-day life, it press does flot 'pitcli intol Protest-
Wilkes Booth, the murderer of Lin- wiis stated tîlat ou Sundays, wlien ants. There would certaiuly be iio',

use doig sao e f hitacoin, was a Catholie and that the himself and famnily attend the ou vni hita
inurderer of McKýýiuley had been to Episcapalian church, lie sees to it chrdit sud goodeianlers prdenss
confession two weeks 'before lhe that bis servants, ail of whom are forbid it hat the Cthle rsso
committed the deed, and ninint,-in- Cathlies, are driven ta the local de pthit'i h roso
ed that the priest in thtculs Catholie churcli in a carniage. This Protestantismn, and , Protesta.nt.l cnts-caluninîntion ef Catholietacngsional bad ilicited biintat the mur-i gots a long way towards sbowing
derous act. the passiug of intolerance. Somie sud practices. There are enougli

The tact that three Catholie years ago no politician wouîd let o hs okepteCtoi rs
priests sat just in front of hlm the fact be kuowu that lie lad busiv twenty-four hours a day
soxnewhat disconcerted the 1"rever-1 Catiiolie servants.-New World. gevery dayfuiltht ear waith.Our

- end" speaker, and it was thoîught! -gC gitoftl esoaiis u
inspired iitato odify somne of his The words of admoanition to his correspondent, like a good maly'
statements. When lhe had cnld people by a Roman priest would others, cufounids criticiant of ai
ed, Father Valentine arose and!flot be onît of place on Protestant systein with abuse of its adher-ý
asked permission of tht pastor of puipits. "I implore you, inothers, ents. Tliev are two widelv differeit!
the chiurch ta rePly to the state- lie said, "Ithat vou exercise con-tbgst
ments just made, whidh Permission statviieueabt hersot1
was very courteously accorded 5him. which Ny.our children freqiuent for 1  Says the New Zeaiand Tablet:
He spoke eloqiieutly aud at some recreation, and as to tlie compan- "The human world kecps inoving
length, refuting every accusation ionship tliey fort in these summenr on, althougli its Pace is slow in
against the church made by the ai-, months. While 1w-e indulge the biody spots. It is progression or retro-
leged "Father egbert,"'placin~g the and minc in needed recreation, gression; but there is no, standing~
truth in sucli a plain and effective care sliould be taken that thtre stili. At the Reforination a groip1
liglit that he.aroutsed the warmest be no relaxation in mnorais. Bear of Teutonic peoples broke awayî
enthusiastn among those present. iniiniid that vour chldren have fromn the centre of Christian unity.
His words, weiglited with earnest soitis to save in this season of, For over tbree huîîdred years they
ness and the simple truth, carried pleasure as well as duriug the ' rest have been moviug in a littie orbiti
conviction to the hearts Of higi of the year, and tlîat the dangers of their owa. But tliey are ail
hearers. As the Decatur Daily! tat their salvation are greater at ý veering back, soine slowly, somae
Demiocrat expressed it: " Ht toli' this period' than at afty other.* rapidly, towards Cathoîic practices ý
him up iu pieces atid so, completely! Tlirefore, I wamn yoîî to exercise or priniciples. Tht marked increas
answered every accusation that it1 coutiuuied vigilance." - The Lut- of a mild sort of rîtualisin amonlg
ended in a Valentine recepton, i theran. the Presb'yterians, and the recent
more than anything tI-se. .. . ... t intrdduction of surpliced choirs in-
was a conplete vin.dication of the A daily newspaper reports that to sonie American Congregatiionai.
fact that the fellow is a dishonest a womnan in New Yack city, who churches, go to show that there
rogue and lias no moral riglit to is about to be tried for tht murder are lttît Oxford Movements ont-
appear on this side 1-f earth cham-i-, of a man who is said to have b een 1s-4de tht nt that rent the Ani-

Day and Night School.

CAPITA

Indlviduai Instruction. One Veck's Trial Given

COR. MAIN & MARKET ST. WINNIPEG 'r -

TI[OROUGII COURSES î iookep, ,Shorthai. Tî ,,t%,.gî.h. Fit îree Catalogu
anu oîiur ufrmatie aIl a tîheo ueteo 0 1 LLIVA'N ai LOOS. 'uca.
plhoii, 5Conte i îîMai Jn d ,ar k % retst

SLIMMI3R 0 0*0

EXCURSIONS
Detroit Lakes

The Ideal Rce it

Yellowstone Park
Natures Xonderlandm

St. Louis WIrd's Fair
Compl i n r em 1 XCN .taiii

The Pacific Coast
I icluding C aiîtoînia'

Eastern Canada
Vi-a Duiutlh nd fltheLakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To al! point.. Trav el via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
And enjoy x oui summer Trip. Connections witiî
Canadian Noi tlern trains. XVrite for booklets on
IDetroit La.kes," II Yellowxstone Park," and other

information f0 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H. S\VINFORD
General Agent

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentlman in1
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-'i
sent the paper in their locality. Liberall
commission. Apply to Northwest,
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE in this and
adjoining territories, to represent and
advertjse an old establjshed business
house of solid financial standing, Salary
$2r weekiy, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everytbing.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill.

WANTED.-A: Boy of fifteen or more to
learn tailoring and heip the doorkeeper
of St, Boniface College; must be well
recommended ; could easily learu
French. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

Ut's What it Leade to
The makes Catarrh such a dreadful

disease. If you have Catarrh taint,
dropping in the throat, if you hawk and
apit and have a stuffed up feeling in
your nostrils you should use fragrant,
healing Catarrhozone at once and get

cured. Thousands have been saved
from Consumption and completeiy
cured by Catarrhozone, so there is no
reason why you shouldn't stamp out
your Catarrh also. Catarrhozone will
readily cure you and prevent the dis-
esse from returning. It's very pIes-
saut, just balsmic medicsted vapor,
-no nauseous drugs. Absolute cure
guàrant«ed to users of Catsrrhozone;
it can't fail, try it. Complete outfit
$1.00; samaple size 25c.

R. CREELMAN

Ticket Agent

GREAT
NORTIERN,

RAI LWAY
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"

World's Pair
St. Louis

$35-.50 $39-40
Eighteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equlpmnent Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.mn. dailY
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. dailY

Full information from
R. 1. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINO$.

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

J. P. RA~LEIH, 0.0.9.
IDIEDITis

Tur.. 1074, 53P)34 MAIN STREUT
CbnistîeBlock, Cor Mai ad lames st

5 DAJLY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good con nection for St. Louis,
also for Nev York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 P.m.,
7.20 P-m, 8.35 p.rn., 1.00 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric ighted ;ail of them
thorough ly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7.20 p. m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.3-5 P.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS
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IRISHI RACE DETERIORATION. health of our existing population,
it is well to add that the birth

The startling theory that th~e rates n Ireland and France for the

people of Ireland are deterioratinglg ast ten years are the lowest ini

rapidly in mental and physical Europe; that in Ireland and in

vigor was set forth at tke recent France, being 23 per ,000 inhabÀ-

conference of the Hierarchy at tants. In most of the other coun-

Maynooth. It was stated by the tries the birth rate runs fromn 30

Right Rev. Denmis Kelly, D. D., to 43 per ,000. The rnarriage rate

Bishiop of Ross, in what may he in Ireland is distinctly the lowest

called an indirect appeal to his in Europe, being for the last ten

coufltrywomnef to save their race.! years exattly 5 per ,000 annually.

Someof hs sttemets wre: In most of the other European

'1 ain forced by the weight of1 countries the marriage rate was

tvidence to arrive at the gloomyl from 7 to 9 Per 1,000. However,

conc1ugion that the population of we have stili this point in our

this country is deterioratillg to an fayor that the number of children

alarming extent in physical and 1 ahfnivIstelreti

mental vigor and energy; and Europe. That encouragiflg circum-

1 fancy that any one that1 stance arises mnainly from the ex-

examines and thinks out the oeptional purity of inorais of the

questions as 1 have been try- Irish people.

ing to do for soîne years past,, MARRIAGE AGE INCREASED.

will arrive at the same conclusion,1 "The statement that the mar-

Is then ail gloom and despair? Is niage rate bas fallen to 5 per ,000

the old Celtic stoc~k gong to die does not convev an adequate idea

of inanition, and wil1 t1 is couttry 1of the situation. The question of

be recolonîze 'by Germaus andi the population isý affected by the

other foreigners? 1 do not think age at which women niarry quite
1 -- w11 ;i,,v thenmber of niar-

CAUSES 0F DETERIORATION.

'Sonie of the mnost serious causes

of this deterioration are easily andi

inimediately perceptible; andi if they

are flot preventesi it will be our

own fault. The food of the People

bas undergofle a getcage.

Forty years ago the staple articles

of food of the populatif*frI speak

of the smaller peasantry andi work-

*n classes wbo form the vast 1ulk

of our population-were milk, po-

tatoes, oatnieal stirabout, whole-

tlour breasi. eggs, 'butter a.nd a

hittle ineat. Now, while this diet

may not have beezi the best coni-

ceivable for full grown people, it

was the very best that could be

founsi for chilsiren and growllg,

people. It cofttained ail the neces-

sary andi most useful elemnefts for

rbuilding up boys andi grls into

etrong, healthy, vigoroils men andi

womefl.

CHANGE IN FOOD PARTLY RE-

SPONSIBLE.

"Within the last thirty years the

miilk, o>atlfleal, whole-flolus anid to

a large extent the potatocs, have

been replacesi by tea and baker's

whte bread. Now, these articlesi

of diet, wbile notthe best for full-

grown people, sustain titeir bealth

iansi strength very Well., But a dieti

consistiflg maillly of tea and white

bread is absolutely ruinous for

children and growiflg people. It

does not contaifi the essent!al ele-

ments to formn bloosi, boUe, brain,

nerves and other vital orgalls. Na-

ture is set tbe task of building up

tbe body of the chilsi into that of

the man or woman without being

supplied wth the necesgaýry ma-1

teniaIs for the construction. The

result is a jerry-huilt house that

tumbles down at the first shock.

"A week ago the superinteIidant

of the Cork Asylufliread for the

committee bis annual report, 1i

wbicb he sais:
"The admissions show an in-

crease of adolescent insanity;' the

present generatioli appears less

capable of battling with.the severe

competition in life, andi at a criti-

cal epocb in lift breaks do wn.

"Another preventable cause 0f

pliysical and mental deteroration

is this:

OVERSTIJDY IN NATIONAL
SCIIOOLS.

"For thirty years under-the re-

sults system class bours in thel

national scbools were entirely too

long, andi for some nionths before

the examination the chikiTeii were

*detaine'd from fine to hall past

nine in the morning until four,

fiv e or even six o'clock in tbe even-

i ng, frequently- without foodi, and

then in rural Ireland bias to walk

home one, two or tbree miles. No

more ingetious procedure coulsi be

devised for tbe physical andi mental

ruS of a population. Tings are

sonewbat better now under the

new system, but even stiUi there is

mnucli room for improvement.

"This country requires meni of

h ealtby and 'igorous intellects in

sound and strong bod ies; and il

bas no business for the' literary

lunlatics and brainless wrecks thalt

the national andi intermedate

scbools bad been manufactur11g by

overstudy.

IRELAND'S LOW BIRTH RATE.

"To further eniphasize the i

perative necessity of rnaking evcry

endeavor to preserve the lives and

niages. Here the facts are stili

more cheerless, and will, "1o dou'bt
be more surpnisîng. 0f all the fe-

maies registered in Irela,»d in the

census of 190, between the ages of
15 andi 45 years, only ont thirdi

were marriesi. 0f those ulidelr 45

years of age who were in the mar-I

ried state, only one twelfth were!

under 2.5 years of age, oie-haf un-

der 35 anid the other hall b-etweezi

35 and 45 years. These figures

show that the niarniage aâge lias

been high, andi it is doubtiul

whether Irelansi shail retain the

proud pre-emiziefce oî having the

largest famiies in Europe."
The Bshop advised that the cler-

gy in their capacity of school

.managers see to it that teachers

are appointed who will know how

to teach the littie girls hytiene

andi housekeepi11g, and who can

reorgallize neigliborhoosi classes in

those matters for the grown-up

women; and that they ixnpress up-

on the youl*g, women the virtue of

hunility, because without doubt it

is the waitiiig for a match of cer-

tain social or m oletary status

that keeps themn unmarried so

long.

1 A GIRL'S OWN BR-OMER-

TH E REASON
So many of the best dealers seil and so many users buy

SOUVENIR-
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to seil,' and please the user,

when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-

vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance

and usefulness, wvhich commend thernselves very

forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

ÀOENTS ÀA80 000 INCOME
WANTEO Gan be Secuîed

ýWhole or spa.-etime)
DAN(Mae or fernale>

EngIisIi Good wazes and<constant

M anufacturer The yN e ii nond Go ld Pen

FOR THE superlor te the bs odNb
cost ONETENU ol>.PontsOiam n o,.Nilike lIiantond îShape.

New Diam n ih wlIIlast fr a sy

makes ting a peasure-lin.
prvsin use -drable -no-

haa cordble -one nib iili last
lillU long e, than gro)sses of steel nibs

Every muan, womnan, or ciid should use the New
Oiamond Pen.-

To start at once send 40 cents (stansps wîll do) fur 1
Agens SmpleBox orOne Dollar forlgese

2ampl o otf by return to aIl parts of the

wrdwith parîsculars of the hest paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The Whitè k&Iembl Atlas Uap and Volume of
Stâtintics ,bould be in the bande of evry woe-

ho~.Ndwhere eise is the "xeaonto no'

matiots ý acesbet ulc hsvlme shows

rauloadaud teasshi uns. ad gves jY ans.e

"But lie's my own bro>ther." rb 5 la"OOC15Pte oauno .nsi lands,

Is tht anyreaso whyyou mts of er.ins distribution of capitaL. division of
Is t at a y ecurthy es, nc rpration certificate. full tet of by-

shoulsi take bis courtesies for îqawcu. e 5Plý-,c digest of mortgages, etc., etc.

grantesi ansi neyer say "tbank corrected oot r 93

you. i Price $5 net, te aCcompany each enSet,

is that any reason why you FOR SALE ONLY MY

shouli not try to malIe an even- DOW, JON ES & CO..,
ing at homne pleasant 1or hbi n - 44 lBread St., New York.

,ta offoring itnby our el-Theoldt News Agenev of Wall Street, and

fisbness to seek is happiness soine- Tepublishers of Te Wall Street Journal.

where cisc?-1
Is that any reason wby you Inyentors Rend Thse

shoulsi not tbinlk bis opinion of ~ Sre o ra
your frocks, yoilr bonnets or your i W allSre o ra
looks Worth consideration?

Is that anyV reasoli wby you

should appear before Mirn in a ý

ciumnsy wrappenî andi with your A
hair in pape'rs?

Is there any reason why you
should push 1dm, to the wall ex-

cept When you neesi hiin, a.aid then ii LL.COU NTRIES
dlaim bhis attention as your igAVE VOU N1P J

Because be is your own brother, ]lm e. wrwsfr yua, cn

you ought to be tenford more cOn- bw recutn s, - esaem.and

siderate of him than of the brothers Ce te 1'Cay- siperience s 1» ttuei
t .x a 7 orreosdam Qommunloe.

of other girls. Because be is .pour =jeielrrous1 oue 1 W hotoo

very own brother, yoil ought to T

study bis tastes, and cater to ptWgerdgtg
cetre 00a ntice ithou eh=" ln ea.M

them; read the q'books that lie e m MCutdtdVgot h «In
'"ipumtive Clicatstas RefaacSst

likes, and suggest others to him; The5 ýr nd Wood o. Ltd., SmabFs"O

study the songs he fancies, and be Ru-dwareC ntyaX

glasi to inake new ofle5 kxidwn to (ov 0,ertooroWethofl

himn. In this way YOu wiil malte nW. bavOU

your brother youX very owli, and A lN & M~ARO
to hi " 1sister"l will be the mnost Registered Patent Atteencys

delightM lamong girls. Are you yEngIse a uddte -Mnt Ert.

your brotber's keeper? Yes; in al (ogDsfO¶<ObfL

way. But you do not kecp hirm by_______________

ftters forined of iii-temper, un-

tidiness and lack 'of cotrtesy, but GET youR RUBBEB. STAMPS
de ofevervfemninine

by on mad of eery t the Nortbwest Review, 219

grace and brigntelied up) by a s-s- MDro 'e
Iter'5 love. MDrotAe

sample roomn. If you are thinking of buying Rangez in!the
near future,:cail at aur e*1w mrnemaend sec tnemn for your
salves, or write for Catalogue.

Tildenl, COurney &Co. Lt.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.9

NOTICE TO FARMVERS

J-arvest I-ands
The first excursion of Harvest Hands leaves Ontaro,

froni Kingston west, August 23 and 25 ; east of Kingston,

AugUSt 27 ; Quebec, August 30; Atlantic Division, that is the

Maritime Provinces, Sept. . Farmers in every district of the

province where men are wanted are advisèd to appoint delegates

to meet mien at Winnipeg to secure the needed belp. Municipali-

ties, towns and districts sending delegates get their foul quota of

men required. If delegates are flot sent and the supply is Iimited,

districts may flot secure even a share of those who cerne. Dele-

gates on arrivai in Winnipeg wiII please cali oni

MR. J. J. GOLDEN
PROVINCIAL GOvERNMENT AGENT, 617 MAIN STREET

who will give every assistance possible ini distributing men.

HUGH McKELLAR

Deputy Minister of Agriculture

WinnpegAug. th, 1904

Patients will hear of
something to their
advanae by writingDiabeticto the Diabetic In-
situte, St. Dunston's

i!be 1 c ill, London, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY

The NorthWest Review

JOB DEPARTMENTj

CiIURClI
PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

BO Office of Publication:

P.O. BX 389MDERMOT AVE.

617 WINNIPEG, MAN. I

h#q
g
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Northwest keview ýA MOST INTERESTING LETTER iImsw-«
PRNrE N PBISIDWEE.KLV WRITTEN BYV MGR. TACHE ed=oWa

MIt THE A PFRoXAi 0F THE EiCCLF-5tAS1TCAL e d = o W a
AT WINNIPEG, NANITOBA. MORE THAN 45 VEARS AGO

RE\V. A. A. CHIE R RI ER,

$ A O-\-HE . 11 EVxtri.t froin thlî i ex)t (oIl the Explorattion or tle
Ina va c .. . .......u...... $Pl cet - 1

................ S, e ountury betw iei i Lkt uperior and the laIedlie

AD\ ERITISINCi RATES 111(1uen, n betwu elu the latter place and the
Made known on aupication,.
Ordcr. to dic ontin, ad..hct.c,, nut .tbo-ct
this office in w'r,,g.

Adv ertisements tifat compaiidby spýciric iîntrtc.
ions ,nserted nttil orde, cd out!.

Address all ceinnrunications tetCie

NORTTf1WEST REX IEW
f'. (. BoM

Office t2îQ lcMete, ot Ave.,%l uudpe, .Man

S4ýTURDAY, SEP>T, îo, 1904.

A.ssinilîoie anxd SIat1ewn y S .Tas
E~squuve, (-'.E.

Pt inteLl bv ord.cr of the Legislativ e Assenibl) , Tortt.

Folio 42.-I,.ott--r frorn the Bi-shop of St. Boifaoe, Red River

Continmied froiii idst weekj. to do more. I venture to assert-
ST. xhat all reasonable and impartial

S.NORBERT. ;persons mnust, in view ofwhat is

Millinery

A cluoke of many daîitx-SIIIRT

an, $4.0o to S6.0(3 ton $2.00,

BLACK MUSLIN BLOUSES
Manv fine Black Muslin Blouses

with tu;cked and liernititched fronts,
somne lao trinirmed. Regular 1.65,

_.0 .5, 3.00a -,î.2. Sale
prkce, 1.10, 1.34, 1.50, 2.00 & $2.l17

Ladies' White Lawn Aprons

IMMTAT'E CONCEPTION.,
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station,

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CIIERRIER.
SULN1DAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 an1.
High Mass, with sermon, îo.3o
a .m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mon, 7.15 p.M-
Catechismn in the Churcli, 3 P.M.

N.B-Sermon in Frencli on firut
Sunday in the month, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the chilriren of Mary 2fld and
4t11 Sunday in the nîonth, 4 p.m.
WE.K DAVS-Masse at 7 and 7.30 sm.l

On first Fridav in the month.
Mass at 8 a mi. Benediction at
7.30 p.m..

NB.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to Io p.m., and everg
day in the morning before Mass,

C. M. B. A.
Grand Dept for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Chrier, Winnipeg, Ma.n,
Agent of the C.M.B.A,

for the Pruvince of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett%
Winnipeg, Man.

donc ac tha th reult la-e sock ofLadis' ineiai organ for Manitoba and the North-galendar for fltxt Week. of 700 louis. The Rev. P. Lestanc far transcends the incans whjchve LaviArosixticu ',btwet fth ahlj uul1eei
SETUE.il the pastor of this littie flock. can conniand. The truth is that, withi lor-g stritig-s, cUt fulIleth Association.The chapel, built of wood, il ait but for the unselfisli zeal cf those R e-uo, 0cs.fr251

II-Sixteenth Sunday after Pentp-. enifice of go fcet ini iength, bY 33 who devote themlselx e., without Ie -u.r40cs c 2CtS BRANCH )2, WINNIPEG.cost. Feast of the Holy Narne' in breath. At onie end are the or earthly reivard to the arduous' Meets in Nso. i Trades Hall, Fouldaof Mary. Soleminity of the Na-1 apartineuits of the priest, and the and menitions task, it.i would he Block, corner Main and Market St.,,tivitv of the Blessed Virgin. teacher, m-ho in this case asi houey ipsilble to keep UP * - - cerîsan3dWdesvineh12-Moiidav-Of the Octave of the happilx a Brother of the Christian the schOOls. So far scarcely one ;inoth a 8o'lok .m
Nativity. schools. c.hild fn teni lias paid fon bis school-

13-Tfuesdaýy-(Of the Octave. i This wood Brother has 31 chliiig, aithougl the (lîarge does flot OFFICERS 0F BRANCE 52 C. M.14-Wednesday-Tflie Exaltation o11 dren to teacli. The girls, 29 in, exceed ten shillings per ainnuin, and.. I B. A., FOR 1904.
the Holv Cross. number, are confided to the cane of 1 arn certain that it we iuisisted on

15-Thurstlav--4ctave of the 'Na-i the Sisters of Cbarity, whohae the pavyment of even that triflingý Spiritual Advisor-.Rev. FatiaertiiY. their dwelling- near the Church; a1 sum, rnany of the scholars would Cahlli, O. M. 1.16-Friday--Saints Coruieljus and 1happy symbol, reminding us that'leave the schools, sucli is the care- Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-Cyprian, Martyrs. the offly truc and solid education lessuless and indifieren5c of the n igg.17-Saturday--The Stigmiata of St,.1lis that which is based on religion, parents ini that respect, notwïth- President-Bro. R. Murphy.Francis.standing our oit repeated' entreat- I ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty,________ST. FRANCIS XAVIER. ies and the sacrifices which we 2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. Bawlf.
TEIMCLT I H. This Parish dates front 1824.! have miade i that behalf. This in- Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinids, 128 Gren-THEIM ACLAE IRH. Th, population cousists of nearlv" diflerence conceriîing the education A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN ville St.

"Fromthe egi ing wascrea 1,200 souls, permanent residents, of their children, and the negLrect ý fanious for their taste sud style ini dress st*Re.ec-Br H Bowi"Frm he egnung ws cea fot încl.uding several hundreds of: of the inany advantages aflordedj passed upon the tmenats of our' rîgg.ted."-(Eccli. xxiv, 14),.uieswops the year on thei tbeisi a standing reproacli which iCOTIN Fin.-Sec.-'Wý. J. KieiY, 424 Notrehuntrs ho assMADE-TO-ORDER Dame Ave.prairies, but at certain times visîtt nray be justlv cast on our popula- lon ao.ahineede, Avileut.,When the great Deep) was glooming, the colony. Soine, no doubt, take! tion., I do flot say that t his il > that it is perfect in everv particnlar. Treas.-Bro. W. Jordan.
By lght' swit stps îutro, upthei aboe inothe parshes, their only fault. Alas! the history They~ continue to favor us'il hi asalBo .GauciThec world s wvie heart entombiu, but niost of theni stop short at! of inankind, studv it whcre eorshaue we haenduealou Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallaglier.to an art and can give nut onlv correct]eeath the feet of God: St. Francis Xavier. The parish is mnay, gives us luch00footde fsorotcuausîp'but also,-dfrn-fit adte.. wokinslp Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, Jtkuowu by the naine of the ýVhite, gret on the score both of omission t1ebs au.GancM owy .ANO nOuntaiu-sunnùits hoary 1 Horse Plains. The oid xvooden 1 and conmmission. I arn desinious , ,~ ~'I McCorniick, P. Shea.Had struck tîtein roots and -haplnow to smail for the popu- hen e to correct an ernor sorely in-: C. . Meyers & edcaCxainr.Bo.D. cstod;i ap,*O t enty, BEakier BokDMainMetsto;lation, threatens to fail. We have jurions to us, into which neari ail!Men's Tailoring - Ladies aloigThe Ocean's endless story accordingly begun to collect ma- the writers on this country havei 276 Portage Ave., Opp. YM.C.A. Delegate to Grand Council-PastBéoke îîot the Solitude: teriai for a new church. The senior fallen, A fixed idea seems to have ________________I Chan cellor Bro. D. Smith.

of our Missionaries, M1%r. Thîheault, been enitertained by thein generalivi !Alternate-Chancellor Bro. E. J..L4fe's cro wded courses, lilling mily icor-Genieri is the cure of ,at ledst a stencot\vped expression BwfThe avenues of Time, this parish. He lias exercised his of it appears in Aîltlîeîr works,
I<ay sulent, unfuifilling sacred ollice ini this diocese for intended to establish an humnilia- OF ER OFBAC 16,.The Maker's Word sublime. ýtwenty-.six years, speaks the Cree ting and unjust comparison betwe.en I1FIES0 BAC 6,C

language verv w cil, and under- the hàif-breeds of French Canadian tM . .FR 94Yet i the ight upennl, sands that of'the Sauteux. This parentage, and those of a dîffenetrPeient-A iadStood stnetched the mnighty Plan, knowledge il indispensable ini bis origin. 'l have neithen the wish nor 1 îs iene.-.atd. erThe Archetype eternal, situation, as a great numlyer of the tiîne to controvert ail the ab-1 is___t n Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kely.The wondrous ways of MUan those who reqire the exercise of surd thîngs that have been safd ou __l2n iePrs-.J.Kly
his sacred functions know no othei• this subject. One word only I shah i . ec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-And in Gods presence, gleeing, la;iguage. The parish of St. Fran- say relative to this idea, as it is 4  j tin street.Wisdoin and Boutity played, cis Xavier bias oniv one school, propounded in one of theqbest books ~ I~r~ Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.'Rejoicing and foreseeing whkh lî ket by the Sisters of which 1 am acquainted with ont Fiu.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.,The World that wouid be -made. Çhaitv. Here 13 bbys 0o11Y and tbf s countrv. ln bis Arctic Seanch I Treaslrer-J. Shaw.26 girLs~ receiu-e instruction. ing Fxpeditin5rJh ihr- arshal-C. Meder.

But ali-cratix ra t, ST. HARLES son remarks at page 273-4: Inl Taking a Bride ur-M otBut anot tativ rt, Se.vCaRLES. luncharacter the half-breeds vary Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wast.Could stili Sin's footsteps, steaiing 'fis panisl contaîns' only 2 101 accorditig to, their 'paternitv the - ou assume the responsibility of pro- Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.Along the uîystic chart persons., There il neither churcli descendants of the Orkney -'labor- tcighrntol hl o rse, AtA hrir
but inî case of reverses. Start right, an d t ernate-Janies E. Manning.flic bliglitfa Natures on chapel. Divine service il per- ers' being generally steady, provid-.tatrgtawybyaigouapoi-__________The caglt nr iur e's blooni.ng, fonxned iu a bouse w-h.chi serves as' eut agricuiturists of the Protestant s ii h ra-etLf suacTh akri ieswreat-h a temporarV chapel. The con- faith ; while the chiidren of t-be Ro- ST.omaMARY'S COURT NO. 2posta76.r'The blîrden of Man's doomng, gregation have neither school nor man Catholic Canadian Voyagers C pny pn eepto apsalcrThle prophecv of Deathi residexît pastor. Wheneu il prac- have much of the andy giving your naine, address and date of ahlcrerfFrser

1 birth f ull information regarding a veryticable a piest proceeds thither thoughtiessness of their fathersn trcieplc ulb aldyu Meets ist and 3rd Thursday inAnother Deep enfoidiug fromn this place to officiate. Iu coînbined with that inabilty to ne'1 Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8aThe issue of God's xiii; other circumatances, the worahip- sist t enîptation, which is com iiret es iep.m.Another Niglit withhioldingi pers are obiiged to go to St. Boni- to the two races froni whence they 'D L Vi~ I~ CefRne-.J coadHis love and wisdom still. face or to St. Francis Xavier. are spnung,." 1i CifRne-.J coad
Itf o ecc ryetert Ave ssurance Company iVice-Chef Ranger-R. Murphy.'*lhen o'er the Ellapyrean, LAEMNbOA een the inventor of gunpowder or -1Rc-e.W .Key 2 ot

Aiî vste wth hesun ttes dtais ma b t'n- to have enriched the domain of sci- Dame ave.- . P. Oeg. Bx49Iaiied bv the ceaseless paeau mToe to add a feu w-,ords con- ence by any important diacovery, TrFn. Suec.-. . Cle.of yradyers ha rn, ccrnuîig anothen establiliment, in order to1 detect, at a glanice, the, YOU'E
commneuced lat sunnner at,,the ex- tendcncy of these remanks, and the1

Rp tonSate Cor-Jd..cPure as mont licïsta mtir o y B R I G T E,,oad~ tsels em htsn t rmtyof 1Lake 'Manitoba, for the spirit wiîich dictated themn.Fr nBU N G TH Alternate-F.W.RselNigb's arkingshîdowawil, cnveieue of 30 or 40 fanîiies ou-i part I have bieen in the couSnort-utn-.W Rse!IJprose thte vingin Mother; who are settied thene. This smnall try nearly fourteeu -years. I have CAN1 uirCnutrR hvirThe 'Mother and the Child. comnîunity ha.e buit a chapel.; corne in contact with half-breeds of DLEJnirCnuco-.Chvir
i luside Seutinel-W. Mahoney,W. A. Reynlolds, . 1 Father Gascon resides at the posst, cverv extraction, and I have as yet -f

St. Boiface, and libas $0 mucli the greater menit! aiîed to discover the grounds for'I
Feast of the Nativity of Mary. ii, hua good deeds, that although anv, sucli distinction. I repent once 1(nFihadFinsif

Sept. 8, 1901. connlected mitli the colony lie de' more, that my affection for on nFii n redhp
rives no advantage froin the con-, Candian lialf-bireeds does flot make i Catholic ClubWOULDNEED -RAY. liictio. my ean ir, gx-ennie look upon theun as perfect orYO REI0 WINPGI b NE XRYS ave thins, yda igvnfree front defecta, but it il also ý M-SI.you n Ifull account of the religions: truc that I have iot fouind any S VALUE 1 OR ANAN AKT TETIn the course of bis evidence be-, conlots afiorded to the Cathofici <ete r dcgree of the saame perfec'Etbîhd.

fore a judge in Limerick City, Ire., population of the Red River. Fan,, tion amotig the otiiers. T m S e f~l ~FUD LCrecently, a farner who was sued tiiet froîn beiîg nceglected fa this i Everyntioni bas its weak aide, Teclbi ictd nteioifor the pnie aric k fhy rset be o1a afîImnsr u ounterbalanced b iulte WONDERFUL centrai part of the city, the roomswas asked why lie had flot no- of tbf a essential biessirig. Con-!, which others do îîot posses, and BOOTS FOR MEN lare large, commodious and well
ticed that ail the hay was flot sidening the sparse character of the in judging of a people it il not wise i equipped.
of the saine quality. settlementa, the schools wouid to select one panticular point in its Catholic gentlemen visiting theThe witness created considerable need to be increased in numben in character which may Se defective. WE REPAIR BOOTS T009 SIR!I ct r odal vtdt iimerriment ini court by saYing, certain districts, but the absencej It yis neceasary, on the contrary, to the club.
"1Yerra, is it the X-rays you'd of any iaw relative to educationll, estimate the good or bad inclina- 479 AE~ tE V Open every day from ii a.mi. to
want me to get to see through tlue and of zeai in the people tJieîn- 1ions of that -people, as'a whole, (F1C7-9IAhE 99EL) F11a.RSLL .DO RG
rick?" selves, renders it utterly impossible making every allowance for tle ir -_F._W._RUSELL,_H.________

1 ,President Hon.-Secretary
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1
circuinstances in whih it is placed, wve, for exarnple, of Lamnbeth.
the centre is w hich it liv es. where maorning and exening we

Lookinig at the inatter in this say our daily prayers in the self-I
light, I bave arrivecd at the firn' saine formi in which thev have
Conviction, ri spite of inultiplied: ûeen said for -soine seven'centur-1T
assertions of the c,)ntrâry, that our ies at least, perhaps nine or ten. j
Canadian hiali-b)reds are no wvorse fllav be erronleotisîx supposed at
than the other-,. I belong myself tînies ta look sightingiv uponl
(,and 1 thank, Heaven for it) to this Chrstian antxjlîities sao modern T
Frcnch-Canadian race, the subject' as the oldest that England's coi- ra

of these remnarks, and îf, as the onies can give. Cat

learned and respected author of the" Howv could lie so far forget the
above inentioned w orks affirins, w e truth as ta assurt that le and hb i
had shared "the inabilitv to rcsist, said their dailv pravers in the self-'O1
teinptatioi,' I shotîid have givenl saille forn in -whih thev,- had b-een ,-
a proof of miv origm b Iv not resist- said for saint seveit centuries, m-hen iL-
ing a temlptation w hich 1 have often we1,,,w that the forin hie uses__ , Net
experienccd. This temiptatian con- bareiv hall that age? The Morning
sists in the pubication of cer- adEeigIrvr ateAngli-

tain memioirs relating ta the bis- ý can Book of Comînon lrayer
tory of this ountrv, m-hich would m nale no mention oi the interces-
indeed tse the saddest page in sion of the Saints, do iot invoke
Frencli-Canadian history, but, at thein, for the AnseIs, nor the
the sanie tiine, a proof amaounting ;Blcssed 'Virgin, contain no examina-
ta a dlemonstration, that even Wt tion ai conscienc~e, no explicit acts!
tis matter mnv fellow countrvimeni of faith, hope- eharity, and contri.-
have plaved but a secoadary part, tinal ai whicb w-ere in constant
and that'our race bas neyer been use befare the so-calied Reformna-'
sufficiently favored ta enjov a tion. The onl\ excuse for scu

nonopolv of crîime any mnore than. roundless an -assertion isth
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struction thev have received ; does sertdbos iGo1o h
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against theni, that the Frenchi- know batter than 1 ftic varied Duas. ety lc.

Canadian half-lireed race are a soya ubc recalliifg taday B

gentie, maral and banest people ? theriy mQemres wc ie______________

.Werc I called upan now ta enuiner- an imperishabie cansecratian ta ______

ate thein deiects, the list would no this place linking it and its fin-

doubt be a long one ; no anc i i penetrable surrouiidings back withrdt UsOY S
better aware of it tban I arn, for, pcuia athas -and interest ta Yotiî Credit 6000 dwitn U
-no persan is mare anxiotts ta remn-,tewrkdn enui aga by
edv the cvii ; but I have no desiref the Brothers of the iraternitv aiof_____
wbatever ta iollow the example ofI St. Francis ai Assisi and wjth .i } A 1ji1i
sorne wbo lavîsh their passo thein for a time the devout in;
those af the saine origin and beliet of a diflerent saciety whase v'ery i..A tîscea oies nens

with theniselves, and have nothilg! naine becamne a catchword for af lnad JIKPld and conifort, greets you when you
butcotenptfo aher. hee 1 s1 poiicy wbicb we condemn, but3'KA enter. Your favorite flavor, always

onc tbing certain here as elscwbere, yet wbo. sbowed ta the whole PRqPRIE FOR ___

sanie af those whoi have been tbe, world an example af i rnionary

greatest cainnniatars ai their fci-1 entbusiasin and steadiness aif BOYDT  -
low-mnnbave, in fact, been guilty; persevering iaith in the face aof;
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'A RIDE ON THE FAST MAIL. summait of an up an~d down g-ade,
it suddenly juinped to 84 and the-x

It is significant that the one to 92 nmies an hour-a mile and a
train which nuakes the Chicago-St. htlf a minute, and one feit ai; ini-
Paul run in ten hours, ca.rries no sanie desire to yank the throttle
passengers. away out and sec if it were flot

To ride on it is a privilege ac- -possible to make ihree miles a
quired by few. Yet a journey on minute.
this train, which carnies none but It was a pace that muade the
government mail clerks and its governlint mail officiaIs grin, 'but
crew, is an experience, especially ifi it was no pace for sedate tburghers
the journey be ma-de on thet "fire- and business nmen.
mnan's side"l of the huge locomotive At Rio the pace suddeniy feil

which Pulls it. It is a revelation of off. En-gineer Sullivan looked at
what fast passenger service aneans bis watch.
and a 1iberal education in apprecia-ý "On time," lie said briefly. The
tion of the cool nerve and absolute; Fast Mail, covered tht reiaýining,
cOinpetency of the men who runIfew miles at a hanidy clip, stopped
fast trains, for a minute at a crossing and

Tht fast mail over the Chicago, swung into Watertown, 93-1 miles
Milwaukee and St. Paul Raiiwayifromi Milwaukee, on time to a
leaves Chicago, every niglit of the second.
year with fronu twenty to fifty tons1 Ninety-three miles in a trifle
of -mail aboard and reaches St. more than Ioo minutes actual runn-
Paul every morni-ng wÎth its burden îflg time!
of letters and packages in time for Reeling off the miles at a speed
transfer to other trains to the Pa- of practîcally a mile a minute,
cific coast to conuect with the mail Engner Sufllvan passed the yard
boats, north into the Dominion, limnits at Sparta on tirne, only to
east and west into adjoining states find the signais out against him,
and radiating over a dozen lies of and train No. 2, which had the
roilway in to every aook a.nd cranny riglit of way because it was a
of the Northwest. southbound train, losing time and

If ont asks why tht fast mail late. The heavy mail train pulled
carnies no passengers lie is answer- Ito clear on a siding and twelve
ed that there axe other trains minutes lapsed before the briglit,
which do that work, Another rea- white heaidlight of the southbound
son is apparent after a journey on passenger showed round a curve.
thç "l'head çnd", with the two ciii- Twelve minutes lost was a handi-

'der-±narked and grease-smu .ilgeàljca-P, but it did not meaa mucli af-
-- A.m +ýA " a iii> ii.ntill,. uit.1 ter the other things that had hap-
gos i the niacuta'.IJ p ,ld -i *..---

Ten-houn service mneans spetd. On plenled The big A2 locomotive xith

a gloiens night not long ago tht driving wheels seven feet in diamne-
fast mail pulltd out of Milwaukcee ter, swung ont on tht main lime
on time, swinging along at an easy agai.n, and after a few strokes cf
gait througlu tht miaze of green, ber pistons, sent tht speed rate
white and red switchlights until the cimbing.
last tail semnaphore arn sign-aled Eighty-eight miles an heur was

"al cean," then Engýineer Sulli- îittttstinig, but not sensational,
van's long right arin shot forward alter having ruade 92 mlets anl

through tht dark suddenly, tht heur. Tht heavy train pulled into

lioarse syncopation -of tht exhoustj North La Crosse on time-.-26 miles

change'd suddenly te a long wailing iin 23;ý Mnuntes.

roar, and tht trexuendous locomio-1 Tht regulAr passenger trains ofi
tive seemted te lirnber up in exery 1t-he Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

1%int as she swnng forward into the Paul Railway- make speeti records
night. sometimes. Their schedules are

"Ht trun lier in compound,", thet1 imoderate, yet their engint drivers

fireman, Woodland, explained. Bis are iin constant danger ef miner
fathr ini lis early litba-d appresi- delays anid smail losses of time,
t&ced bim to a ýeweler. Htehb.d a evey minte cf whidli means a flas-
ba~c like an ex and an ýarm like autcr actiai uminig sdhedule a"a

ea,k tret. more speed in erder te cover tht
Mlt posts began te fade ini regu-

Wa succession and teiegraph peles
fltw by s0 fast it was hardly pos-
sible ta cven-t. Tht track ahead
took on an uncanny grayish haze,
but tht speed constantly increased.
Tht big locomotive slowed down
for nothing. She teck sharp curves
lîke a race herse and lnnged inte
the long tangents like a singed cat.
Engine Sulivan didn't talk mucli.
Hte was pretty busy watching thte
track. W-len hie dîd talk it was tel
tht point.

",Forty-five miles ont of Milwau-
kee, including thetrtip through the
yards and suburbs, where we lad
to slow down, in forty-six min-
utes," lie said.

He dropped ta tht ground and
oled up amost on t-he run. Two
minutes e'Iapsed, the big machine
was ready te go ag'ain, but the
conductor appeared ont cf the
gloom nu d remarked that a journal
on a m-ail car lad nun lot.

Ret jounals are net serions in'
theinselves, but six minutes clipped
fromn the achedule cf a train wliih
must run while in motion at a rate
cf sightly more than 55 miles an
heur for 408 miles, is a very îni-
portant mnatter. Enginter Sullivan
sworn softly andi drowned his
wrath in copie-us applications of
more oil te tht big engine'sý stuffing
boxes. Then lie monnted the tow-
eing cab again and tht race was
on for the second time.

Woodland grinned.
"We'll run lîle a pup witli a tin

can tied te bis tail now," lie con-
flded.

We did. Mile posts andý'teiegrapl
poles becamne ont long procession,
with scarcely perceptible distances
between theun. Thte i rse
trongh the optn cab, wndowslie

a cyclone, andi the mail cars, traïl-
ing aiong behind, nocked an-d swnng
on thdir sprnigs like se n¶any
drunken mnen. Tht pace was tre-
mendous.

One's sensations were mnudl like
those when tht herses enter the1
lmst eiglith on a fast track and
4o,000 people in tht grand stand
begin te citer. Tht speed graduai-
ly incrtased front Si te 58, then 62,
66, 71, 74 and 76 miles au hour;
thtm, çh, tht crest ol a "hli" the

And the future of these Missions i

looktter w hihg blut briglit, ne
inater wichof thest two coni-1

batants ultimately gains the vic-
tarv. Evervb<odx, knows the wav
in wvich Russia thwarts the work,ý
of evangelization wîthin lier re-alm;'
and, as te thteJapanese, if tliey{
were to carry awvay tht trophiesI
of vîctory, 1tliey would look down
on the Huropean missionanies as
being too îow for theru to con-
descend to enqmufre into their doc-
trine." (Set 'Illustrated Catholic
.Missions.' Vol. XIX. p 16).

Nearly ail the Bishopsanmd Mis-;
sionaries in the countries affectedý
by tht war,-and who is better
able than they to judge of its
probable censeiquences throughout
the Missions?- iew the situation I
iitli alarni.1

Bishop Mutel, in tht letter above
mentioned, writes:

"In fourteen years' :timne ouri
nuru-bers have increased from 18,-
ooo tb 6o,ooo. In our last report
we couid chronicle 8,ooo baptisais
of adults. Shail we ever have sucli
results again?"

Bisbop Geurts, Vic. Ap. of East-1
ern Cheli, in the neighbbrhood of
the seat of war wnîtes:

China remains neutral. She has
lined the frontiers around our
Vicariate with thousands of sol-
diers te keep off (?) the Russians,
and te maintain order among the
inhabitants.

Sucli is the 'officiai' purpose.
Europeans, howtver, put very little1
trust ini this ber decaration; they
fear lest soosier or later, she naay I
tlirow in lier lot with Japan....

remaining mileage on time. TG and tiien, we sun i ndl ourselves1
handît a big train requires several here in a very awkward position. 1
qualities most mnen value-absolute For our ewn sakes then, and t-le
selfrconfi-dence andi stîf-reliance on sake of our hly religio)n, we do
the part of tht engine driver, con- net wisl te cernt under any rult
servative nerve and darng, r,_ but that cf China; otherwist our
sonrcefulaess and lightning quick- l'ety ni osqently our pro-
uess of judgment which must net gress, iuglit be greatly restrain-
be neanly riglit, but absolntely un- d"

erring. Tht Rev. Father Steichen ef
On a big locomotive cf tht Mil- Tokyo, in recomnuending lis book.

waukees Fioeer Lîmited a kew "Les Daîmyo dhretiens,"1 says:
niglits since, Engi.netr Sullivan and "If von wiil kindly- turu to the
Fireman Hultane covtred the last 'Pages cf mny book, yen will'
greater part oi thet mn fronu Lake thence gatlier what are tht aspira-
City te La Crosse at a spted aver- tiens cf the Japanese. They will
aging for actual unuing tinue be- one day be tht leaiders of tht
twetn 55 and 58 miles an heur. On whole yellow race, anid drive eut
another niglit, i'ithEngaeer Pat- ail the white people no imatte>r to
rick Doyle and Firemnan John what nationality tliey may beloing.
Youngquist, many mninor deimys Tht Chinese, Tenkinese and Siau-1
and the hanfdicap cf "slow orders," est rejoice over their victories muidl
on ont long section of track, were are only waiting a favorabat op- -

overcomne by added speeti, and tht pertunity to join thenu. After ail,1
Pioeer Limited, an unuslaily tht Japanese, daring, brave, well-
heavy train on that niglit, pnlled disciplined and frugal as tliey are,
into La Crosse on tisue. make proba-bly tht best soldiers of

Mea-like Sullivan, Weaver,, Doyle the, worid. Tliey ' work and study
Smith-who is ne longer a working wh ist the Russians <lance and
enginer-Deyle, Homer Williams drink. absvnthl."
and thein ilk cornebut seldonu te On tht oth 'r M there are e
public notice, yet their nerve and tain briglit s ~ rtthe herizon,
resoutcefulness nightly guard the whidli afford i.s a oV numer of not
live6 of hendreds, and their cern- that tht dark clouds may passi
plete mastery cf thei.r Profession away. Japan bas given lier assur-,
tixables men te cover long distances- ance that tht M1issionaries shall be
without loss cf time -and without prottected. So has China. Thougli
disagrecable incident.-Curtîs L. tht Japanese know full well tht

Moser,'inSt.Pau Dipatch. part, France lias paid in tht oc-

cupation cf Manchuria by Russia,
THE RUSSO-JAPANESE WAR vet they respect the Frenchi Mis-,

MISSIONS.fui civiiizing influence they exercise
upon their followers: and several,

Before the present warbetn
Russia and Japan had acu=Y1
broken ont, Bishop Mutel, Vie.
Ap. of Korea, sounded a note of
aarmn, re-echoed by tht whole
Cathoiic press, as te tht dangers
tlreatening his mission. Since tht
dogs of- war have been let leese,
tht saneBshop in a letter ad-
dressed te thie 'Semaine Religie-
use de Seez,' onee more urges
Catholics te raise their veices in
fervent supplication te heaven te
implore tht protection cf God up-
on ail lis afficted, Mission.

Our readers, we hope, will hted
the appeal of tht zealeus ,Bisliop;

Catliolics, trained by thein, have
been appointedti t postis o-f authori-
ty, esptecially in tht diocese cf
1Nagasakti.

~&k ~TIME TABLES

churia and ltit them full liberty in
tht exercise of their ministry.
Perhaps Russia would stiil follow
tht saine policy in case victory
should be bers.

We cannot do better than leave
tht future in tht hands of God
wlie can draw good out oif evil,' in
tht mea.ntime, redoulbUng ou.r
prayers both for tht Missionaries
and their flocks., t-bat God m-ay
protect thein duning these harass-
ing times; as also for the speedy
conclusion of tht present unhappy
strife.-Iilustrated Catholic Mis-
sions.

ONE ON THE EIDITOR.

George Ade, in the early days of
lis carter, before bis "Fables ini
Slang" lad brouglit biru faine, says
tht New York Tribune, called ont,
morning in Chicago upon an edi-
ton, on a mission froru a thetia
manager.

"I have brouglit you this manu-
scipt:"-lie began.

But tht editor, looking up~ at the
tail, timid youtli, interrupted-
"Just throw the mnuuseipt in t-be
waste paper basket, please," lue
said . ' 1'm very busy just now, an-d
laven't thnme ta do it myseif.")

11r. Ade obeyed calmnly. Ht re-
surned-'-'I have corne mcm the -
Theatre, and t-ht manuscript I have
jnst thrown in tht waste basket is
your comic farce of "Tht Erring
Son,' whicli the manager asks me
te return to you with thanks. Ht
suggests that you stîl it ta an un-
tiertaker, to be read at funer-als."

Then Mr. A-de smiled gently anid
withdrew.

TOOLES JOKE.

A correspondent of the "Manches-
ter Guardian"1 teils this story of
J. L. Toole:

Toole ont day went into a milk
shop, a.nd, with the most serious
air, sald ta the dairyman, III want
a bey, please."

A. boy?" repeated tht mnan.
"Yes," said Toole, III wa.nt a

nct boy, and 1'il talce a girl, too,
if yeu have ont," and hte looked in-
quinringly round tht shop.

'II arn afraid there is sanie mis-
Itake," tht sbopman begasi.

"Oh, no," said Toole, "1just coint
outside" and wben on the pave-
mient hie pointed ta the window, on

-which appeared in enaieMé lettens
tht legend, '-'Famflits supplied.I)

IN THE SAME BOX.

Philant-hropic Visiter (ta prison-
- r): "My fniend, mnay I ask wbat
brouglit you hlire?"

Prisoner: "The saine tbing that
brougbt you litre: the -desire te
poke my nese into other people's
business. Only I used gentraily to
go in by way of the basenient Win-
der."

"I believe aise," says Father
Steichen, "that God lias lias ownj The Greatest Family Remedy
designs on tht Japanese, and wili And one weii known in most Can-
make use cf thern te bing about adian homes is Nerviline, a perfect pan-
tht conversion and civilization cf- acea for all internai and externai pain.

Mrs. M. E. Cartright of Morris says: -
Asia." .,I couldn't think of being witliout Nerv-

Tht Missionaries of Manchuraialine. Mlieu 1 get a toothache Nervi-
spcak favorably of the conduct cf lune stops it. If I get a siek headache

have a trouble with my stoînadl or
the Russianofficiais tewarxds them, boweis 1 can rely on Nerviline te cure
Whist ini Europe they iadted put me promptiy. To break up a cold or
all kinds cf obstacles in 'tht way rub on for rheuinatism or neuralgia

of Ctholic pogrss, hey aveNerviline lias ne equal. It's pnicelessof athlicprores, tey avein any familv. Nenviine is king over
protected tht Missioniaries in Man- ail pain andà cests 25c. ri

Lv. EAST Ar-
"Tht Steamship Limited."

St. Anne, Giroux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Pinewood, Emo, Fort
Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort

16 50 William, Port Arthur. .daily103
Lorette, St. An ne, Giroux,

La Broquerie, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River, sud
aIl inteni-ediate points ..

8 OOTues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twin City Express betweeu

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, itîrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. and Great Non.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sank Centre, St. Cloud,
Eik River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Paul............... daily 10 10>
Minneapolis and St. Paul j

Express via Can. Nor. aud'j
Non. Fac. Rys. Morris, S t.
jean, Lettelien, Emerson,
Pembina, Gnafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-1
spolia. St. Paul, Duluth, Tht

13 45-Superiors....... daily 13 30

WEST
Headingly, Eli, Pontage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail interniediate points

.Tues,, Thurs., Sat. 16 15c
10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Headingiy, Eli, Pontage la
-Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
sund ail intermediate points .

on., Wed., Fr1. 16 1&4
10 45!'Tues., Thurs., Sat ....

1Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
1Kainsack, and intermediate
points. .... -Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15'

10 45 Mon., Wtd., Fr1 ..........
, Sifton, Mînitonas, Swan
River, and sîl intermediatel
points.... .Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 15,

10 45jMon., Wed., Fr1 ..........
!Bowsman, Birch River, En-

Wood and intermediate points
10 45 Mon...... .......... Wed. 16 15

SFork River, Winnîpegosis
10 45Fr, Sat ........ Sat., T uts. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
sund intermediate points ....

7 00 .. mon., Wed., Fni...17 50
1St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,

1 Wawanesa, Brandon, -Hart- I
'1 ney, and inteninediate points

.5...daily except Sun. .- 116 30,

for the Missions àxi the f ar Eas t
generally, arc passing through a
serions criss. Owing to prepara-
tions for War, and on account of
the turmoil of batties, the ntinds
of the people -in the regions affect- i
ed by the present conflict, are sol
turned away from religion, that
tht work of evangelization, which,
was progressing so rapidly, is now
seriously arrested, if flot brought,
to a standstjll. 'Mission property
is flot onlv in jeopardy, as a na,-
tural contingent of the war, but is
furthermore in danger -of beIng pil-!
iaged, dainaged or destro-yed by
those organized Lânds of rob jers'
that infest Korea and Manchuria.

3 for a Cent
Three delîcions, summer drinks
for one cent. T'wo teaspoonfuls
of

Sovere ign
Lime Juice

t o a glass of ice water, sweetened
to the taste, makes the inost
healtb fui, the most satisfying,
and the most refreshing, of al
hot weather beverages. And
3 Riasses cost oniy xc.

Sovereign Lime Juice is tihe
pure ijuice of finest West India
Limes, with the natural fiavor of
the fresh ripe fruit.

Canadian Pacific
Lv. EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toron-

[mp. 'to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Lini. 'Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45:St. John, Halifax...daiiy '_1l10.

ýMolson, Buchan, Milîxer,
7 0(1Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30ý

Selkirk, Molison, Rat Port-
age and interniediate points

8 (1O:....... daiiy except Sunday 118 30
Keewatin, Rat Portage,_

@luring july and August....
13 30 Sat. only .... Mon. only 12 0

Keewatin, Rat Portage,j
Fort XViliiani, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara!

Tr'ns Falls, Buffalo, Montreal,!Tr'ns
Pass. ýQuebec, New York, Boston, 1 pass.

Portland, St. John, Halifax,!
")0 0(1 and ail points east .... daiiy 8 30

W EST
Plortage la Prairie. Giad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,I
VYorkton, and intermediate

7 45 points .... daiiy cxcept Sun. 18 40u
Morris, Winkier, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Meund, Crys-
tai City, Ki]larney, Boisse-

vain, Deloraine, and inter-
8 50,mediate points.. daily ex Sun 17 00

Portage la Prairie, Mac-
Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Eikhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and ail

Tr'ns points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'nq
Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Pass.

aIl points in East and West
9 20 Kotenay ........ ... daiiy 19 ffl

Headingly, Carman, Hol- J:
lnd, Cypress River, Glen-
Iboro, Souris and internuediate

'9 40 1!points .... daiiy except Sun. 1 15 20
1Portage la Prairie, Car-!

berry, Brandon, and inter-'
16 40 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 112 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
idon, Broadview, Regina,
Meose Jaw, Medicine Hat,im. Calgary, Banff, Revelstokt, Ixnp.

1î.and ail points on Paciflc I.m.
'Coast and in East and West

22 O0Kootenay ...... daily 5 55,

NOFITH
Stony Mountain, Stone-

waii, Balmoral, Teulon ....
16 00 .... daiiy except Sunday 110 20

Middlechurch. Parkdaie,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
jboye, Netiey, and Winnipeg
Beach. . .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 4&

16 15!Mon., Wtd., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach.......

.5......Mon., Wed., Fri. 8 4&
17 iTues., Thurs., Sat........

I SOUTH4
GMorris, Gretna, Grafton,
Grand Forks, Crookston,

Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
0)Duluth,, Chicago, and ail

140( points suth........ daily 13 40>
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud,

15 451 .... daily except Sunday105

Canadian Northern

i
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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles GeraId Keon

~9~v'iz'TO EVERY SUO'SCRIBER
or Frusit Liver Tableta e ndCI

are fruit juices in tablet form.i

They contain ail the tonic Mho wilI send us One NeNw Subscriber

A CLASSIC CIiRISTIAIS NOVEL. fresli fruits-and are a certain

cure for Stomach, Liver and Family Herald and Weekly Star

CHAPTER V r11-C ont;nued. Agatha is iiino atul dangfer, h Kidney Diseases. At drug- FOR ONE VEAR

''Te ostfaios i Ia.v i aitas x ou sav. Do vou kno-w%, sis- gists. 50 cents a box.
ter, there is nothing the mnatter:_____________________ Togetlier with the folio wing i ic bautifull preîulis,

Greek 1hysiciail not ive thousand wtf~o ht aiu n riglît?

paces from here at this mnomret'Ian" e fi.Yu ilrcvr "h' said Agatha, III wish Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..
said the landiord. "But lie wvouldI isueoitVnwi rcv "

notconetouvrxod; ie~ i-rapidly now, with rest, peace ani soon to go to sleep that -,%e mav,
notconu oaveretv.'iei i-set out ,4ujicr vtow ard the beauti-

berius Caesar's own doctor." o1~r"says Agatha, siing fui country tornorrow m norning.

"You mieani Chanicies,' replied I"we have forgotten, amid ail the "Will Voitflot like a littIe bit ofL l Y1

Paulus, "I alimost think, lie would consultation about imv health, to soinethinI, verv flice for supperIl HEAR I5BROKEN~I
corne; myiniother is al Greek lady, tell biother the curion's discov-er:- I irst, my reju ittie lady?'

an h wnl srey eZia tO have just nmade." quoth the good hostess; "and: and
ande thtiell wkul'cu -suerai 

th be -lad~ 
,

oblige lis cotiitrvwonîail."ý "Trie,' said Aglais' '"cour siste' htývl lacvi le l h

'Then write v ou a note to hi," has explored a 'cery odd fact in- better, and froin the moment Nwheiî "H AI<j III N.. . *Em

said Crispiina, "and I will send it deed." ou close your pretty eves in rest,

instantil ." 'XVhy brother," sa'cs Agatha, and comort under poor Crispinias

-Paulus thanked bier, said lie "wvýe founid voUitin tis largye sittiflg- roof, to the moment -'vien -,ou

would, and -withdrew. rooi, wheil we entered, thougliW 'Ie ni thern upon those lovel?' scenes; Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tinis,

When lie proposed to lis mother had left ou helow-stairs, near Ille ou ivont be- able to counit one,

to dispatdli this message to Chari- cistern." two, three,-but just one-and AND

cles, she hesitated mucli. Agatha "Found me" said Pauluns. prso he'tnirwmrîg'

wvas better, lie {ound lier in con- "Yes," added lis mother, "folund 'for you! ALreClrdM po'teD mno fCnd

parati'cely good spirits. It would you coi cealed in this rooni by Ti_ Agatha declared that this wasý (22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
do to send for the doctor next berius." very fiee; and that supper wouldý

day. An urgent summflons conveyecl "Concealed bv Triberius." be fiee; and that everything wvasi Each Province and for the United States.

at niglit to the palace or residence III will not leave 'cou in suspense1 coifortable; the roonis particular-.

of heCaear whreChncis nd ai th yun gil ongr, 1 lv so. Thle two pictures to be given are typica.l bits of cliild hie. The

would of necessity lie, xvould cause laughing. "Look here." and she led hnadlct itespe rviignt nec sa tsol ebbln noreto h

Tibieru toeqieinto tematter, ii oatable behind tle bendlni hnadeiaeitesuprpealgntenealisa ithodb-b bigenom to!t.
mrni to rni3ire he hm toa e hall begot ready at once," said1 moment, with just a touch of one of the-evanescent sliadows of child.

and would gain idraw bis atten- ,which she had been sittin~g, andCrip.. "1 a 1 m ns e i ood to throw the gay colors into relief. Te ilpes n hr
9-pon anv wafl.w"e'eltheyl rnayrliang, brenging to on. andnecsa

tion, and draw it still more per- directed bhis attention to abust, or[

sistently to themn. He had already rather a head of Tiberius, rnodelled ign ohepm. of the soul even on the darkest day. For wliat can shed more hapei

intimated that lie would order is or rnouided in some sort of pot- Before quitting the roorn, îow- esara hntehapns !cilrn

physician to attend Agatlia. They tery. lever, the landîady, wvîose glance Onoftepcusisald

di o eiet sal.l ey"That," said she. "1wlen I first 1 had rested chiefly upon Paulus dur-1Onoftepcus aId

close relations witli the mnan in sat down stood upon yonder table1 ing tlie conversation, threw uip her 6 u

bl'1tk p~rlpe. oppo>site to us. I recognized tlie hands a littie wav. She tIen com- iteari iSroken t
it i~ ,%mderfn.i even how no" itface of the man wio liad spoke pbsed herself, and, addressing Ag.-

verv itnto ri ieishdt eudrtecetu-reliakd We will flot let the reader iiito the secret o! what has happeiied,

,i inieabtion otienis lad'ut o e uer tedhetnll t-tres, ais, aske , ld, alIp but one of tlie merry littie compafions of the woeful littie maid whL

diminiesd hottl mout the djtefrae yoI assisthe wckdto"whatn namelady shî uthas broken lier heart is laughing aiready, anmd the other hardiy knowa

~lauhte's nxiey t cosul tli th canage I blir tie wcke 1 dwn i myboô?" wlat has îappened. Cnt flowers nod reassuringly at themn, and a

celeratd pacttio e to w letcoit teTaCe, at ld otacboosigt "n 'cflied you xs ndY t'hé ren- briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background., Tier. 'f

advice and assistance te idlti tr tm ieadem uu"rpidAli;adteln-sonetig piquantly Watteauesque about one oth peiefgures,

previously looked forward. Tir hr t~aIrs n ett ayrîrd. suggestng just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artist.

wene prisiite curt and remove it to tlie stand wen YOiTeoher pcueprsnsante fth rrenom erixte

cab ties in epltCwOnd adnovset eqdm nciWeîocdod

arnong thern, as it liappened, wvas only think! I took it, so, wth My' CHAPTER VIII. fchlod.Iisale

the Greek faction, at the head of hands, one under each ear, and 6 q i ( o e o s
wbich lis iil-wishers alleged Ger-i lifted it, wlien bo! it camne away, 1 îe hw irte abelk-1 ~~.

wmanicus to be. Graecultms, or! and left yoiin own deanr face look- I iess," suggested Paulus, in anui i ~ i fO S
Greek coxcornb, was one of the ing at us thus ! " eag e whg ispcwh i. a f i As in the other pIcture, we will flot give away the point jinde by,

ilares flung at birn by his eneflies. As she spoke she lifted the terra cuddvsngmslif the atists before the. récipients analyze it for thernselves. Again

Wba tle Sotci ad sbsiqufltY cttafac, xmdbenathit muli Whlfe. they were discussing this the re are three happy gis ini tie picture, cauglit in a Moment 01

tlie Irisli interest rnay bave been at, srnaller and more elegant piece of topic, a gentie knock wvas heard a pause in the ridst of limitiess hours of play. one of the littie miaids

various tîmes n modemn Englantd, sculpture in white, marbie was dis- the door, and then a very ,et1silhodinerai heoyosewhwicsehsbe pr

tint tlie Greek imterest was tlien: closed pnesenting the linearnen i irifabu feewtîa pn g. Flowens and butteiflies color tIc 'background of this, and an

ini Roman society. Of ail men, le and image'of Paulus himself. Hi sweet counitenance, and a nemaxk- j arbour and a qunint oid table replace the waîî.

wbo most needed to be cautions started andi then bis sister reçiace, ably no'dest, dheerful bearmng, pré- The two pictutres togetier wiIi people an nom it ihpp

anid discreet in sucb a case was au the jako ieiswt agi ene esiwt oto rylittie girls, so giad to b. alive, s0 care-free, so content through t4i

ativentirer, who, being birnself a "lWas. I1flot speaking true wiien witî'carious articles for supper 1snny bours amidst their fiowens and butterflies, tiat tliey must

Gneek, owed to bis persoflal merits I said 9tînt Tiberius liad concealed anranged tlereon.bngteteliueikthtnong 
pe o!sutrs na un

and abiîities the position of ernolu- you here?" said lis mother. "May I corne in? I arn Benigna,' morning.

ment andi credit wbich lie enjoyeti. "The Caesar, very truc, bas nie said the girl, courtesying. at

wlio was tolenated for bis iiid vi- ini lis hend and weUl secured," saiti "Corne in, Benigna," sadthceu c e er n e I I p o
d fual nlties asa fopeiglier,bu Paulus. avQ u k R e r nc M ip o

'Who, i suspected of using proies- At tînt moment the door open- "Cornen" addeti Agatha, in

eional opportunities as a political ed, anti Cispina entered to nsk Latin, but by no means wt so T
partisan, would be of no service to wletler tle letter for the physici- gooti an accent as ber notler's. T h e 1D O Uu 'mud9io-

,others, and woult i erely lose his an was ready. Thev told lier they "Yoii seem like your name; you I U I II I I
own advantages. lad cliangeti their m'nds antid seem to be Býenigna." t ,.c o< an d

"Let Tiberius send ChanicieS tc would hoa e~ h tgl, The girl looketi at the chl ii

is," continued Aglais, "Ianti our send any letter,- Agatha. kit and; a sweet, gratefil i snile, and int- o e
coutrmanan freni my ie f ooeti so mucli better. - mediateîy pnoceeded to prépare aiSEIiLY PEaR

servce t useve in he sit Then I wili at once order 'u tae and tîree covers for supper.,

whicli we lave to urge at court. suppen ýo lie brougît," said Cris- "Do you - kaow Greek?", asiieti The rnap of tIe Dominion of Canada will fil lon etwn.

But were we now to show thie Cae- ipina; "anid, as Y0t ' are e'idently Aiai iduist.'isbenpeaeispcal o teFml ea lnti Wely Satar,

r ht we confide in Cba'de, epetdsicin, 1udyo Nldy em and is iglit up-to-date. It is prmnteti on a sheet 22 X 28 iaches, ecd

wsan ul ta l ijr our country- like mnusic wlmile the mfeats are of the îou~se. "My fatben i qit province in a difeent colon; it shows the adjacent portions of the.

we shouiti t'iiyinjure oursethes." canvery?" a vscbian t gewa n ft hesecre- United States, the. exact locationf the towns, villges, etc., ail rail-

"'How injure lim?" lCatdy.no,"sit teG foktré lv~i he g reat bousedle- noad routes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It gives the population

"Tius," replied the Greek lad.la, oeiegtisredm niny according to the very latest census, o! ail srnall and large plamesin

"If youn dlaimi for the restitution "Not a canver, neither, nioy.her,il mother lias learneti iniic from, Canada. Witb tIc Dominion mnaps will le enlarged provincial maps,

'of your fatber's estates be not intenposed Agatha; and, turning to him; but I bave been brouýht up that appeal to subscibers ini eacli Province, as follows:

gnnnted for justice sake, 1 must the. hostess, sle begged that t'Iey to belp, motîer in thc inn, and laveî

make intenest in corder tlint it rnay miglit be treated as quietly an'd neyer lad time to learn high

lie gnanted for favo's sake. As a le! t alofle as mnucl as possible. things."l For - uhtu 4hcriber inM an . T & BC
Grek I shah b. likely to induce "Tînht is indeeti 0ur desire,"7 said Agatha clapped hlen bands and LEIR~ iilva., Nw. & BC
n0 powerful person to take my he ree lady. rpit exclainmed.1 With the Dominion Map will be foûnd an enlarged map

clairs ns e i rtcinecp (nta case," rpi the hbs- "lTien l'Il talk my bati Latin te, of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date

Geraniusthe frienti of Athen-ý tess, "MY own tianglter, Benigna, Benigna, anti she sial inake. it cmlt nomto eadn oainadstain0 i

ians. Now, it is a fact which 1I siail attend to, yo. obdsahgo"

have learned for certain tint Ti- trouble you.. You are in1 the ri'ar The girl paused i ii ler operations towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

benius hates Germanlicus, whom lie or west wing of ticelionne, far and exclaiiacd,

regards ns bis rival; and that away frorn ail the noise of our 1"I1thongit Latin came naturaily The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well knOwn

wiosoever is patronizcd by Ger' 1 customers, wbo are somnetimles, I to one, like raili, andt tit it was to need description. It is the greatest FamÎly and Agri-

manicns, cln ies would glad-1 confcss sufficiently uproariou§. But Greek whicb Iat to 'be workel out Culturl0 per inCnd. It eua subscriptv i e 0 u

whie te lietsanti retainers of Wlen tornorrow's sun riscs you*lThe landldy, crrig varions $1.0 e ear, and you can't get it anywhere else *or less

tus~-- saeGraics pnllt Ti- wiil be glati to finti wint a beauti.- articles, entereti, as lier Jaugliter except from us, and we will give it to you for

m
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Clerical News. Jul * , and during that timemioved

"Casino del Pio 1V., one of the
Hîis Grace the Archbishop of St. cottage s in the garden of the

Bomfcewritng enlAu.-,, says Vatican, Pius X. bas declared thatl
he and father Lacombe will saii! as long as lie cannot go to Venice
from Liverpool on the 15th of this' he prefers to stay in bis ordinary
montli by the steamier 1"lonian."' apartmnent and take long walks
Father Lacomnbe, aîthougli fot a every mnorning between six and,
delegate, was invited to take part ten, during which hie bas asked toi
in the deliberations of the General be allowed to forget that hie isi
Chapter of the Oblates at Liege. Pope andl be left absolutely alone.i

i The greater part of the afternoon!
Four Oblate Fathers arrived here lie spends at the piano. He is an'

froni Europe at the end of last accomplished player and possesses
week: Father Batie, wvho goes to two magnificent instruments pre-
the Lesser Slave Lake Mission; sented to hlmi by the makers.
Father Alsc, who is destined for His only audience is two priests
'Mgr. Breynat's vicariate of Mac- froni Venice, Father Bressan sand
kenzie; Father Marchand, who is Father Piseini, whom h li as known
booked for St. Albiert; and Father for manv years sud whomn lie lias
Deleglise, who will remnain ini the inivited to visit himn during bis va-
vicariate of St. Boniface. The!I cation. In the evening the Pop-,e
first three left for the west oni an'd the two fathers refreshen old
'Monday morning. Father ïMar- meniories froni bis beloved Venice1
chand sang Higli Mass at St. and it is often1 quite late before
Mary's last Sunday. they retire.

A press cablegrain froni Rome The Very Rev. Adninistrator,
announces thie-ratification by the accompanied by Rev. Dr. Beliveau,
Holy Father of the appointment of left on Tliursday evening for St.
Father Amnbrose Aglus, the Maltese~ George de Cbateanguay, near Fort
Benedictine, as Apostolic Delegate Alexander obesanwbl
to the Philippines, in succession of there. besanwbl
the late Arch'bisliop Guidi.

The Riglit Rev. Abbot Francis!
Aidan Gasquet, superior of tlie!
English Benedictines, arrived o n
Aug. i9 at New York', accompsniedi
by Mgr. Nugent, of Liverpool."'
"This is my first visit to Amnen-
ca," said the Abbot, "and 1 amn here
ta make a thorougli study of the
Înstitutions, botli public anud pri-
vate, which are devoted to educa-
tion. I will especiallv study the
Catholic seminaries in the country
and then tlie colleges and con-
vents. I will he here tbree months,
during wliicb tinte I shall travel
aver imudl of the United States
and Canada. 1 will go as far west
as Orn#hla, St. Louis and St.
Paul," During his stay the Abbotl
wil lecture at tlie University of
Notre Damne and also talk to the
ladies at the Convent of St
Mary's ln the Woods, at South~
Beud, Ind. Later lie will 4eliver ,a
senies of historical lectures to the
students of the Catholic Ujniversity
'a Wasmuingtoi.

Rev. Father Devine, S.J., has're-,
turned to Montresi after twa
years' residence in Nomne, Alaska.
His experience the're was related ini
a series of intenesting articles in
the Canadian Messengen.

Cardinal Merry del Val,- flot be-
ing obliged, as the Holy Father is,
ta remain in Rame, is taking a
rest at Castel Gandolfo, the Pape's
country bouse. Special couriens
pass daily between the Vatican anid
the hitherto ahnost ,abandoned
'villa, and the Secetary of State
is in telephonic communication
with bis master.

Rev. Brother Cardel, O.M.I., who
was at St. Mary's Presbyteny last
Tuesday, is transferred froni Fort
Alexander to St. Charles.

Tbe Moet Rev. Dr. Fogarty was
consecrate<i Bisbap of Killaloe in
the cathedral a\Ennis on the 4th

In order to avoid any further un-
pleasantness with the Frenxch gov-
ernnnent, it is likely that Mgr. le
Nordez, Bishop of Dion, will flot
returu to France. An important
cauonry wîll be given him at
Rome.-Catholic Tmes (L'pool),
Aug. 26.

Rev. Father Garon, of Wolseley,1
who camne here on Thursday, re-
ports that the harvest is very.
proxnising in that district and that
lis Catbolic congregation lias
greatly increased, there being 65
famiLies in and around Wolseley
anki rnany more la bis outlying
missions south of it.

Very -Rev. Dom Gres, Superior
General of the Canons Regular oli
the Imniaculate Conception, ar-
rived liere from France 1atTus
day. Rev. Domn Benit camne to
meet hlmi here, and they both left
on Wednesday for Notre Dame de
Lourdes, sccompanied by Rev
Canon Raux, of the diocese of
Arras, France.

Rev. Father Lamfbersin, a Frenchi
priest, who lias been visiting the
Edmonton, district, was heme on
Thursday.

Rev. Father Campesu, of St.
Eustachie, was a guest at the
Archbishop's house on Tbursday.

Rev. Father Lacasse, O.M.I., was
here this week.

Next Sunday being the feast of
the Moly Naine of Mary, the pat,.
ronal feast of St. Maty's Churdli,
Father Drummxond will preach
there at the evenÎng service.

Last Sunday evening at St..
Mary's Church Rev. Father Mc-
Carthy, O.M.I., preached from
Matth. 6; 24: "No mnan can serve
twck masters."l God, he said had a
claim to our whole besrt, and
whole service. We could make no
compromise with evil. Also we
were ta serve God first. Trhis was
Christ's command. There was the
guarantee that if we seek God
first, ailcother things should be
added unto us.

On Aug. 21 Father Sebastian
Wyart, Abbot-General of the Re-
formied Cistericans:, to which Order
the Trappists of St. Norbert be-
long, died in Romne at the age of
65. H1e bad been an officer in, the
Papal Zouaves, sud fought at the
battie of Castel Fidardo, wliere lie
was wounded. On his turn to
France, lie made a caýrlgn dur-
Ing the Franco-1russan war, and
was decorated for bravery at the
battie of Pstay.

"Lloyd's Newvs" gives currencv'
to a report that His Grace the An evening paper spreads the
Archbisliop of Westminister wil1 'be repo)rt that "the Prior of the 1Car-1
one of the new Cardinals to be mielte nioxastery at Cracow bas
created at the next Consistorv in eloped with a young lady of gooci
Novernber. Dr. Boumne will leave hiinlix uad lias taken wltl i im
for komne towards the end of Octo- £J4,000 ,oo the fitnds of the Order,
ber. it is believ-1. that the couple are

bouind for Amnerica." Fatler im-
Roine, Sept. 2-(Special)--The niertuann, Prior of the Carmelites

Pope at the present is enjoying bis at Xinanton, Somnerset, writes tgu'
vacation as far as it 15 possible to1 us that there is no Carmelite mon-
enjoy it in a city where the ther- Mastery at Cracow! That is a com-
mnometer nearly every day bas!1 plete answer to the report.-
reached the îoo degree mark ' iýýCatbolic Tmes, Au1g. 26.

Il. fnt 1*..nCfý ýf P - X

îs only imaginary, sud is onil' ca-
led a vacation to give the Cardi-
mals anl opportunity to escape fnomn
RûmIne for a few weeks. While the
late Pope Leo always commenced
lus vacation ini the beginning of

A Satisfactory Pie Remedy
Will cure the conditions causing

the piles. Try Dr. Hamilton's Pis
of Mandrake and Butternut; their fre-
quent use prevents piles. No case.
ever known where the use of Dr. Ham-
ilton's Pills failed. Price 25c. m

F'REE FOR BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

W INN IPEG G0-OPEBATIVE

s fCEYLIMI TED
COR. ELGIN AND NENA

T HE Society invites the atten-
tioij of City readers of -The
Northwest Review" to its

Bread Service. The Society was
organized just two vears ago,
with the object of cheapening the
necessaries of life to its members
and patrons by producing and
distributing the sanie COLLECTIVE-
LY. On Ist NOV'. 1902 it started
a Bakery, beginning at zero it
has now six wagons for distri-
bution of Bread, and the daily
number of loaves delivered has
exceeded 3,000.

The Bread is made of the best
Flour niilled in Manitoba, and
by tradesmen perfect in their
craft. Ail Surplus Over Cost is
Placed to the Crodit of Itd* bers In the
SoclIlty. This is a movement
worthy of support of Citizens of
every class. By making the in-
carne of the Wage-Earner go
further in the purchase of neces-
aries, more c an be expended on
Education and elevating the
family home-life. Bread is de-
livered to al who call for it in
any part of the City or Louise
Bridge.

PRIQE 5 Ct. A Lou.
PH4ONE 1576

LJ. THOMSON & CG.,
IME LEADING

* UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGI4T.

TELEfflONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Are just what eV"T
wea.k, nervous, run.
down wornan needs to
mnake ber strong and
welI.

They cure those feel-
ings of smothering and
sinking that corne on
at tinies, niake the
heart belt trong and

regular, give

i ng sleep and
banish head-&aches and ner-1HEARTr vousness. Theyh NERVE infuse new life
and energy into

Pdispirited,' health'
.' shattered women

who have corne
to think there is
no cure for theni.

They' cure Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration, »rain Fag, Famnt
and Dizzy Speils, Listlessness, After
Effects of La Grippe and Fever, Anzmrna,
General Debility and ail troublep arislng
from a run-down systeoe.

ptlce $0o. Pm tboxeift 1«1.23
SU dtuggam w maiI.4 by

Tm T. NILBulEN GCM. LiNqITEUI

tFOR

Blue Ri*bbon
COUPONS

BEAUTIuiQL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"RIS HOLINESS PIUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be in
every Catholic home.

J~j3I3_For 225 fBlue Ribbon eouponsFR E or, 50 oupons and75cs
<To Out.ol-Town Points-Express eoilect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIEBON

Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jelly Powder.
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.«

PREmium LÎsr FRBS

85 KING ST.BLUE RIBBONIWNPE
The Tone Qualities

of a

Maison &Ri*sch

Pino
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 1-S FOROOTTEN.

I'M HAPPY!
'wTI Y/p

Becanse 1 have at Iast found a place where 1 can get mny linen laundered
just riglit. and niy suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
WVork 's O.K. At 309 IIARGR AVE STRIEET (Tclephone INo. 2300)
you wiiI find

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-c
hinery ,operated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.
Trheir expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chenjicals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly,-HAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consiguments f tom Country Towns.

lIobWest £aUndry go,
TclePhOue 1178 cliittl.

1- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS -

Ladies' and (Ientlcmd
Dyed and Pressed.
Dry Cieaning a Speci

Our Riga caii everywhere in the city.

Preparation such a, any young man or wonn can
have for the duties of;a usiness life is a practical
education. The W inglPeg Business Coflege
affords ever> facility for acquiring such education
as will fit students for office work. No midsumner
holidays are taken. FuIl information can be had
by telephone, persona! interview or writing to the
office.

G W. DONALD, Se..retarv

*M
OFFICE 'PHONE

413

Kerr, Bawl
RESIDENCE 'PIIONE

490

Ilf, McNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

open Day aad Night

en's Clothes Clcaned,

e' e e e 1J

alty. je je j

Satisfaction Ouaranteed or no charge

J. J3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGER

.Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchants Bank

Clark Bros, & Hughoe
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, li'tving taken an

interest in this establishmxent, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the Frenchi sud Catliolie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephone 1239.
Orders by wire proniptly attended to


